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Putnam School Pupils Visit Baird 
Star and County Courthouse
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Panhandle Woman's 
Funeral at Baird

Everett (Ev) Hughes

S h e riffs Posse Invites Fans 
To Fourth Annual Rodeo

Funeral for Mrs Tom Harris.
68. a resident ol Panhandle for 
the past 32 yeas was held at 
2:30 p. m. Saturday at the Wylie

Twenty-three Putnam school1 and visited all the offices, ex- Funeral Chapel. Rev a A Davis 
pupils visited Baird Friday morn- cept the library, which Is open officiated and burial was in Ad- 
ing to take a tour through The only In the afternoon of each miral Cemetery 
Baird Star printing shop and to day. On their return down Mar- Mrs Harris dltd at 1-4S a m l
visit the county courthouse Rep- ket Street, they wtre treated Friday at Callah.; r  untv h ' An Invitation Is being extend- back, then continuing to the ro- at 8 p m , and there will be
resenting the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and with cold drinks by City Phar- Djta| a fter an Illness f ecl by the Callahan County Sh( r- deo arena at the east edge of night performances only. The
4th grades, the children were macy, courtesy of Jerry Loper. months s< ven Rf’* Posse to everybory every- the city. Plans have not been field Is said to be the best light-
escorted by Mrs. Roland Nichols, j After several hours of sight-1 Mrs Harris was reir • m  where to come to the fourth an- made definitely, but there might ed rodeo arena to be found any-
teacher of the 1st and 2nd seeing In Baird, the group board- ‘ Admiral community Si n h nual championship rodeo to be be a parade each day of the ro- where, and everyone is sure to
grades, Mrs. W P Reed, teacher ed the Texas & Pacific Eagle at ^  Admiral at a vtn v l m T .  hel(1 in Baird next Thursday, deo. More details about the Fri- be able to see every feature,
of the 3rd and 4th grades. Mrs. noon and returned to Putnam wjth ^er family r f , e Priday and Saturday, May 3-4-5. day and Saturday parade will Among the added attractions
Robert McKinney, Mrs. Alton and back to school. Comments rnnntv where she %■* k, , . T » 0 a blg street parade will be appear in next weeks Star at this year's rodeo will be Caro- ---------------------- ------------ J  ---------------------------------------- —  county, wnere sn vas born Jan. held, as usual

one sister, Mrs Mae Rowden of 
several

Mayor B. II. Freeland

White, room mothers, and Ever- | from Baird people who greeted 
ett Williams, president of the them have been to the effect 
Putnam school board. that the Putnam school children

Arriving at The Baird Star in this group were the best- 
office about 9:30 a. m., the well- mannered and most orderly 
mannered group of children group they have seen In some 
were received by Star Publisher time. It was a real pleasure to witv t 
Marvin Hunter, who explained have them as our guests, and we Boise *°ci*ty 

, the operations of the newspaper hope they will come back again. nieces and neph* * 
and Job printing departments. Among those in the group Pallbearers wer Fri r™
They watched with keen Interest were Billie Moore. Jim Bob S  * , l e  J I - i i T
while J . L. Ault operated the Moore. Gay Ooodloe. Oayle Davis. Jim K  ,
linotype machine (or their spe- Robert Price, Carolyn Sue White, panhandle Edwi-do '
elal benefit, K iting up each Zona Holcomb. Paddy Wright S T  £  h n  ™ ’ 
pupil's name and presenting the L C. Donaway. O. O Ingram. J ? ™  B a ird  U rk' ° “ n
linotype slug to them In the James Isenhower, Rodolfo Men- Local relatives attpnrimcr tv. *' u“* ‘ k " u‘ u 
commercial department, they dez, David Schaffrina. Lizzie B funeral were a «  10 **  members of a 8an8 organ-
were fascinated by the printing McKinney, Beth Isenhower, Kay Tankerslev and famii* 10 steal cars- were arrested
done by Darrell Young on the Williams. Lynn Tatom. Henry l i d  V a y m i X m ^ M r the

14 1883 Her maiden mmp i»u«., u, M1I« -  In an invitation ad In this lyn and Omar. Miss Carolyn Col-
Josephlne Whitley day rodeo on Thursday at 6 p weeks Baird Star, the Sheriff's born, a student at John Tarle-

On Jan 14 1904 he mar m The Processl°n wl11 take *he Posse is calling all people who ton. Is the 18-year-old daughter 
rled at Admiral She ■* is i'mPm usua* route, beginning at the enjoy wild western rodeos to of Everett E Colborn. managing 
ber of the Baptist Church courthouse, traveling south down come to this one The program director of Gene Autry World

Survivors Include th. hushonH Market Street to the depot and each day will begin at the arena Championship Rodeo Corp of 
----- *- ' --------------------------------------------  Dublin. She has appeared with

Four Boy Gangsters Jailed Here 
Thursday at Request ol Cisco Police

Four Fort Worth boys, believed

_ * — „  --------  , iuuiik mi me ivimams, L.ynn laium, nenry ann Mr* RnvmniH m.inu
Everett (Ev. Hughes pro.!- open Job press and also the auto- Mendez. Elsie Lee West. Anita 1  of

east edge of Baird last 
Thursday and placed in the Cal-

othe Callalian Cô y mat‘c Little Olant. The big news- Rutherford Sonja Price. Charles fHends a tt^ d ln e rS l f5! «ant! I lahan County Jail unt11 Clsco of I  ■ ■ _______  ■
and N!ayor._B Paper press was started and each Durnln and Jimmy Choate. were: Mrs Mav r Ĵ flcers returned them to Cisco tending college In Abilene paid Estes, will see to it that this is

Omar at Madison Square Gar
den and Boston Garden, as well 
as numerous other famous show 
places. Omar is an educated 
horse and believed to be the only 
one of his kind in the United 
States. He was trained by Gene 
Autry’s horse trainer 

The entertainment features be
tween events at this year's ro
deo will keep the crowd on the 
edge of the seats and there will 
not be a dull moment. Natlonal- 

A former Baird man, now at- ly famous rodeo producer. Bob

Fined $50 In Robbery 
Of Parson's Home

Freeland, who Is a member of child was given a copy of that 
the board of directors for the week's Baird Star as It was 
Sheriff's Posse, will lead a dele- printed and folded before his 
gation of boosters to neighbor- eyes. Upon leaving a copy of 
Ing towns Friday and Saturday Frontier Times, another publi- 
to advertise the fourth annual cation produced In this plant

were: 
sister,

Mrs.
Mrs.

Funeral for Mrs. Butler Boise city, okia 
Held Sunday, April 22 &  m iiu

— ( a l&ter that day Sheriff Joe a fine of $50 and costs in county the fastest moving rodeo the
Pierce arrested the boys after court here Tuesday on charges fans ever saw. His pitching 
Cisco officers notified him that of misdemeanor theft. He pled stock Is in fine condition for 

-ii, ' they had left a service station guilty at the trial before Judge the show Estes is a Baird pro- 
_  . . .  Oklahoma C itv  Mr anH u l^ere without paying for gaso- j  l Farmer, of entering the duct. He met with fame in the
Funeral for Mrs T A. Butler, n  w,‘ 1 hne. When they were arrested home of Rev A A Davis Bap- rodeo world and has appeared

---------0-

Posse to Advertise 
Rodeo on Tours

. .— ' — . ' ~  Hi mi* plain., * ***•'•“• ava *• n  outici, c  u . Rnrirpr Mr «-**ey wru- a ursiru, nome or Kev a A. Davis. Bap- ruaeo wona ana nas appearea
chsnnplonshlp rodeo to be held was also presented to each one. 72. was held Sunday at the Wylie ™ ,, phmms V . ™  they P053688^  two tractor bat- tist pastor. Monday and stealing in world championship rodeos at

J* y a"4' 5 * IE K * PoP* Leaving the Star office, the Funeral Chapel. Mrs. Butler died JJ g c  terles and boxes that had been a deer rifle because he "needed Madison Square Garden and
Whitaker and a string band will group marched across the street in Callahan County Hospital on f m r* non ran.t i ^ stolen from T. C Page, road con- money for graduation.” Rev. other nationally known arenas,
accompany the large delegation to Black s Food Store, where they Saturday, after an extended ill- M ' , n  o a ith lf1 pi d . .MT' tractor Cisco. Charged with Davis placed the value of the His wife. Marianne. Is also a 
on ’ne trips enjoyed ice cream, courtesv of ness. Burial was in Ross Ceme- . . .  .. ' . . . f aso; ••theft, thev were Dlaced In thp on in at i««c than h.M famous roripn nprfnrmor in her

_ In
'Hie Department of Public Costs of court ran the total many of the important national

events, including Madison Square 
Garden.

To present a personal Invita
tion to neighboring towns, all 
Baird people who can make the 
trip are urged to go on the tours 
Friday and Saturday. The tours

enjoyed ice cream, courtesy of ness. Burial w 
Ray Black, owner of the store, under d

They went to the courthouse Funeral Home

Members of the Callahan 
County Sheriffs Posse and their 
friends will go on a two-day

--------- -----------  H arris Ff Wnrth ui cou rt ran  m e
She was born Leila Harrison. Harris inhiw ir- u x?y Safety has received an order to amount of the fine to $75.

November 7. 1878. a t Lovelady. J  B Harris W estb^.k Mr hold the ***»  ln Jail Pend ln*
Texas, and was married to T A v» “  . d investigation which connects the

Rites Monday For 
Clyde Woman

" « . h'j?  •‘ » = » ! 2 2 2 r
Butler in 1896. They moved to Mr^andTStaf boys wlth an or8anized gang at Mrs. Sam Hill Will..   ™ i nn* _ . . . Mr- ana Mrs. k w smith, Hico; Fort Worth — . . .  - -

1 Mrs. Jim r  
ves. Mr. anc

c r a v e s ;  i “T

in e n a iw u i gci on a iwo-aay M ondavatthecTvrie Ran raided since. Mrs. Butler be- r ’n 7 » «  i  i ’ a  The boys gave their names astour Friday and Saturday, today ? .'*  J??:o n a r y .  ine Clyde Bap- ° raves. Mr. and Mrs. E. O Jo h n  Leon Sand ers 17 Harltn
and tomorrow to a r i v p r t h f .  Church for Mrs Mattie canle. a memb?.r_ of the Church Hughes Sam  K.ltirn. P a n h a n - rv j„ll nn..J  I ’ n _____

Speak Here Monday
Mrs Sam Hill, of Abilene, will

Rodeo to be held at the arena ln her apartment at Clyde,  about She la survived by her hus- Claude; Mrs.'Tula^fartin Ama
here next weekend. May 3 4 5 P' m- Sunday. band, T  A. Butler; a daughter, rillo; Mrs. Minnie Lincecum. _____ ______

President Ev Hushes states Rev Sidney C o, ol Rotan for- “ r5 fs °  ° ; 7 t° n f.S 'Seetwater. Dallas Mrs Nettle Miller Abl- WORK HOME ROBBERY 
that quite a number of folks mer Pastor conducted services £ne 8lster- Mrs c  E Stewart of lene. 
have . S  they planned i ,  take Burlal the Clyde Ceme- »ouston; numerous nieces and
the tour and a long line of lery' i r* . » . ,  .
booster cars is expected to Mrs W B Morgan, ln whose Out-of-town friends and re
leave the courthouse at 8 o’clock home Mrs. Hand lived, found I *atlves attentilng the funeral 
each day. her dead on her bed in her apart* were* Mrs. E. C. Stewart, Mrs.

— -a-

19: and * ° y Frederick Missionary Societies meeting at 8 P m each^day.
weei, mi. here Monday The church women - 9  _____

9--------- will hold their meeting at the TESTS
vvn Flrst Baptist Church, with the FOK COLLEGE MEN

B I,L L  i >. Baptist Missionary Society mem- Terrell Williams, chairman of

Cross Plains Woman 
Buried Sunday

No arrests have been made by ^ rs ^  hostesses. The meeting the Taylor-Callahan draft board 
the sheriff s department in con- wyj begin at 3 p. m. announced this week that a sup-
robb<Ty.W as rv^ rlM  '"in " S t  Mrs J  E Burnam of Abll',n<‘- ply ° '  available
week's Star. Sheriff Joe Pierceu;  . „  a. . . , ment She had evidently been Tom SniaU- Mr. and Mrs. Her- „ F ^ e ra l for Mrs. Ed Curtis. ^ u lty  member at Hardin^im- men who desire

. ,r ay . ” Ar̂ eo b<’os,,‘rs preparing to go to Sundav sbe* Small, Houston; Mrs. Nick 84 a resWc”f of Cross Plains . .  ̂ , ‘ l 1 mons University, will introduce qualification test.
m iU o  i C'rudeA“ le A lb a n y  S 3 S S " f « &  S the" P S S f ?  Pablavlch. Manvel; J . V. Sand- * * *  * " .  >»L «  In- V * ? -  The musical num- *
B r«kenrid ,e C n g e r . Eaat?and: M Reed said her death was caus- » n' Coleman. Odessa; Rev. W. c
Cisco and Putnam.

On Saturday the trippers will 
visit Coleman. Santa Anna. 
Bangs. Brownwood. Comanche, 
Dublin. DeLeon, Rising Star and 
Cross Plains.

The group 
Friday at S 
Saturday the 
spent at Comanche.

-------- 0---------

S. I. Smith's Sisiter 
Dies at Rockwall

ed by a heart attack. 
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Sandlin and Ash*ord. pa.s- >r of the Abilen* 
Pat, E. O. Butler. Abilene; Mr. Southslde Baptist Church, at 3

Clyde from Eula K f 1 9 3 8 ^ 7  riled and Mrs- Dan Nelson.' San An- P ^ S u n d a y ; at the Laughter- 
Anrll 28 1938 1936 ”  d d tonlo; Mr- and Mrs Gordon Hed- ^?r,th ^ e r a l  Home Chapel ln

c , ’ ' rick and Sue. R H. Butler. Tur- Abllene Burial was in the City
w nu U<B W° fdpifth" key' St<>VP PrulUl Mr and Mrs Ce%T ''ter^  at. Ab|,ene_

none had carried sufficient ln 
formation to Justify an arrest.
It was reported that a certain 
person saw the three boys and
could positively identify one of th T so clJh o u r which follows 
them. When officers questioned me 500131 nour * mcn muows
this person, he said he could not -------- 8

Mrs. J. E Burnam of Abilene, 
wife of Dr. Burnam. who Is a at the Abilene office for college

to take the 
Mr Williams 

that the Wash-
bers will also be given by musi- lngton Selective Service officials 
clans from Abilene. are insisting that all college men

Ladles of all churches are in- take this test.
vlted to attend the meeting and

ters, Mrs. ATTENTION VETERANS
Unless your are enrolled and

Infant Buried at 
Clyde Wednesday

Graveside rites were held at 
3 p m .  Wednesday for the in-,L„t' in training by July 25th, you will - J , ,  *stated tnat . ,, "  ̂ __, . _ rant child of Mr and Mrs. Lloydniinn Fnnri lose all your »‘(1 ui a . ional bene- x „ „ i..  - DrinVmm

fits under the GI bill.

Rites at Admiral 
For Mrs. Brown

Taylor of Brigham City, Utah 
The baby was born and died 

As it takes some time to pro- about midnight Sunday. The1887 nearF Animo^rroirian <3h* as we  ̂ as a fryln8 Pan and a ____  _ _____
H a u ie 'o S m *A b '| I cam0 t0 Texa- when 5 sma“ radl0' a caae ®‘ Coca-Cola »«»_y»ur_appUcstlon and jecu rc baby was sent by plane to Clyde.

lene; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett. Survivors Include the husband;
Isenhower, Mrs Bill daughter, Mrs. Cleo Fin-

and a few small articles. He y°ur certificate of eligibility. Taylor Is a former Clyde resi- 
said It appeared that they had those who expect to enter train- dent.

lifted up at one end. There were beginning of each monthly bill-

Funeral for Mrs. Maggie Mary , l15. W- Lsenhower. Mrs Bill h .  At.|,r rs„ E4n* searched for money. Cabinet *nK should make application and a A Berryman, minister of
The following appeared in the Brown' 83' who dlpd ln the Cal- V  A“e" ' Jones of McCamey S  ,ten doors and drawers woro »*« beJ eady to enter by Jaly lst u the Clyde Church of Christ, o?-

Oreenvllle New*. It gives an ac- ‘abao ^ oanly ^ P 1.131. Friday; p uss M ^ a n d ^ r s  fYank Cun sons John and Emmett Curtfs and one bed mattress_had been ui 1n_r° ! ^ en#ta._a"  ^ ade. at a t the funeral,
count ol the death ol Mr., Lillie J a“ rch a. T m “i X  n“ h “m M r and Mr" E P b»"> <* a»d a

Mr. KHby U  § ™ " v  S '  u T r \ X
,h *  * - •  - ......  ' ‘n ,h "  Admlral ..............  -■ ...................  2 S 7 ,  houe. footprints were ,r.ced for -he law requires Iha, Ihc vet-

of Childress- four ermH vviHS° n some distance where some evi- eran must have Initiated
|and two ” e . t  p a M ch iu lln  traln,n|[ by Ju,y 25

the last member of that Imme
diate family.

GREENVILLE

Cemetery.
Her husband. C. W

ler and Wesley. Merkel. 
-0

daughter Mrs* 'llerm1 kt  ̂ no mirrors broken and no dam- tnR period and under the present p rtw p 0 11.  p | _ •
Abilene t h i S  n age to furniture as was reported regulation It will be Impossible -  Belle Plain
Nelson of Rising Sta?C hill wll! having from the rear of the Jo enroll after- July'1st although A id  Cancer Drive

Fone!lal s5 r" died AprU 20.'T92V. thirty8 years Baird Lad Attend 
vices were held at the Presby- to the day before her death. She T G x o n e P ir n ir
terlan Church in Rockwall for has been making her home with CniC BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR
was' burned to d^lfh when Hre ^  E1'ar Nlgar ° f A Cllpping from the Los An- EIGHT-YEAR-OLDS
destroyed her farm home R°uU? 4, Cisco. geles Examiner was sent to The Nancy Kay Rowland and Lar-

She Is survived by three daugh- Star this week by our good ry Gardiner celebrated their 
ters. Mrs Sadie Nusick of Odes- friend, John Dawkins, and a (,iKbth birthdays Saturday. Ap- 
sa. Mrs. Maggie Dooly of Snyder, marked portion pointed to the r11 21- ln the Frank Gardiner 
and Mrs. Nlgar of Cisco; 10 name of Walter Slaughter 9 home. Games were played and 
grandchildren and 30 great who was born ln Baird Texas moving pictures were taken of 
grandchildren. Wylie Funeral A photograph appeared at the thf* group. Mrs. Rowland assist- 
Home was in charge. head of the article showing ed wlth the party.

his

Mrs. Kirby’s home was discov
ered ablaze by REA linemen 
working ln the vicinity. They 
radioed the Caddo Mills fire de
partment, but when firemen ar
rived the blaze was beyond con
trol. Mrs. Kirby's body was found 
near an oil stove believed to 
have been the cause of the fire.

A native of Alabama, Mrs. 
Kirby moved to Texas at the

Rowden and Belle Plain com
munities raised $36 75 for the 

stated that his department had At present classes are main- Cancer Crusade at a canasta and 
encountered the most difficulties tained In agriculture, auto me- 42 party last Friday night, held 
by misleading Information. If chanlcs and subjects ln assis- in the Rowden Community Cen-
anyone knows anything that can tant management.
be used as evidence to solve the _____ o_
case, he would appreciate hav
ing such information.

-------- 0---------
AUTHORITY ON R A BB IT  
INDUSTRY TO SPEAK

N O T I C E !
The monthly Pack meeting 

Baird Cub Scouts will be held coffee 
Friday night, April 27. at the served

ter.
In charge 

wtn M 
den and Mrs 
Belle Plain 

nd

of arrangements 
C. Baker of Row- 
Jack Gilliland of 
Refreshments of 
sandwiches were

-0-------- young Slaughter talking with Refreshments were served t< 
Guests of Mrs. E L. Wood last Charle8 A Martin, 76. of Child- 30 Suesls- 

week were her brother and his !! ss’ Tt xaf- The occasion was . .
wife, Mr. and Mrs. E L. Caper- ^he annua1 picnic of the Texas Am™8 out °*A 0Wn relative:*_ i uii___  _______ State Soeiptv i»f Knn>h>rn and friends attending fu>

O I throp ,nn« panledthe Emmitt Capertons to a,1-day evenL bringing with them Abi'0^ ' and Mrs BlHSurvivors Include three sons. Rronte fQr R weekend Mrs Wood lunch boxes and plenty of Texas Orson. Midland Misses B-ckye
Johnny Kirby of Dallas, Walter ;ljso visited her sister, Mrs.
Kirby of Garland and Lomax h . Harwell, at Roscoe, and Mrs.
Kirby of Greenville. | Will Foot at San Angelo.

R spirit. Mr. Dawkins did not men- Griggs and Sybil Ann Elder of u. aS| , ™any voar* b , ,
S  lion tin* (act but we » l K '" a  I-»bbock; Mr and Mrs Brace An*mal1 " “abandr: "
rS Texas beefsteak that he was tak- Bell and children. Pecos; Mr Texas A. & M College His Textw

ing a high hand in the big cele- and Mrs Ray Hlckm»n. Mr and '  b* InK sponsored b> A &
k e a i u .  M re Dnhprt C.rPPn Ol „ .    T-...

On May 2. at 7:30 p m . George Methodist Church basement. All 
S Templeton, head of the U. S parents and urged to attend the 
Department of Agriculture R ib- rneeting.
bit Experiment Stations at Fon- ________________________________
m ,i (.' tiiiornia. will speak in 
the county courtroom at Abi
lene. All phases of the rabbit 
industry will be discussed While 
in Abilene, he will be the guest 
of the West Texas Rabbit &
Cavy Breeders’ Association.

Mr Templeton, a former Tex- 
was for many years head of

George Saddler's band fur
nished music for the group. 
Approximately 100 attended.

Clean-Up Week Began Monday, 
All Citizens Asked to Cooperate

Clean-up week ha.« alrm town a neater appearance. The
passed and Baird residents a re ,serv4cPS °* those who have

trucks to help haul off trash.

bratlon.

<

L

Dr. W. C. Robinson, Veterinarian
of Abilene

Will Be At The City llall In Baird 
FRIDAY, APRIL 27, from 3 to 6 p. m. 

to

VACCIN ATE DOGS FOR RABIES
All d«s owners are urged to eooperate by 

having their dogs vaccinated

-0--------
Putnam Seniors to 
Present Play

Mrs Robert Green, Slaton; Dr 
E. H. Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs L. 
B Russell. Mrs. Ted Waters, 
Cisco; Walter Johnson, Dee 
Johnson. Wingate; Mrs Ray
mond Clark. Putnam; Mrs J< I

Everyone interested ln
bits is invited 
meeting.

to attend this

busily cleaning up. painting up 
their property, and pnnr rally 

rab- getting ready for spring. They
are going farther than merely 
cleaning up this we;k. they arc 
making flower bed & and planting

tree limbs, etc., were also called 
for. In a proclamation by Mayor 
B H Freeland, everyone’s help 
was solicited.

The clean-up week was pro
claimed by the mayor after It

The Putnam Seniors will pre- Copeland. Mrs. Nett Kershner. 
sent their annual play. "A Poor ’Dallas; Cliff Johnson, Pecos. 
Married Man,” on Friday night, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Leonard,

seed to beautify their home ^ad been requested by the Old 
grounds With the promise of Fashioned Garden Club. The 
rainy weather and more water garden club always takes the

.J. H. Shrader Elected 
School Principal

_____  ___  ________ In announcing the election of from Baird's new lake, home‘]ead jn anv step beautify the
April 27, ln the high school audl- Shreveport. La.; Mrs. Pat Sulli- teachers of Baird schools week owners are taking a special In-1 town .and their efforts are show-
torium at 8 o’clock. Admission van. Big Spring. before last, John H. Shrader's t^rest in the clean-up campaign ing visible results throughout
will be 25c for students and 40c ------ —— name was left out by mistake, 'bis week. our city. It Is predicted that by
for adults. Money made will be Mrs Lowell Com and daugh- Upon investigation The Star Circulars were distributed last their Influence and the help of 
used to defrav P*,v-nq,.. on ,ers and Mrs  ̂ E L- Clampltt learns that Mr Shrader was re- Saturday requesting all Baird all our people Baird will become

3 ^  i in visited In the home of Rev. and elected to the grade school fac- residents to observe this week in a garden spot when the lake
•senior trip and nift to the Mrs T D WhKehorn In Abilene | ulty as principal for another a general clean-up of all pro-j water has had time to make a
school. i Tuesday afternoon. year. pertles, and to help give the showing ln town.



County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Werst

4-11 Boys Place II11;>i in 
Judging Contest

The Callahan County 4-H club 
boys tied for second place in 
the Dairy Cattle judging contest 
which was held at the West Tex
as Jersey Show in Abilene on 
April 17. The Coleman FFA was 
high team in the contest with 
645 points out of possible 1200 
The Callahan 4-H team made 
585 points and tied with three 
other teams for second place. 
Those teams were the Brown 
County 4-H club. Fisher County 
4-H club, and the Stamford FFA 
team There were twenty teams 
In the contest in all.

Boys on the Callahan County 
team were Robert Hays and 
Keelon Hays from the Clyde 4-H 
club, and Alton Payne and Glen 
Kerby from the Baird 4-H club. 
These boys have been practicing 
and entering contests in pre
paring for the District 7 4-H 
club judging contest, which will

be held at the ACC farm on 
May 12. The top two winning 
teams at this contest will be eli
gible to go to the state 4-H club 
contest in June.

• • •
Frep Cotton Classing

The free cotton classing and 
market news service provided 
under the Smlth-Doxey Act for 
members of organized cotton im
provement groups will be avail
able again this year. Farmers 
should check with their ginners 
to make sure that their name is 
on the list to get this free grad
ing service. Since many people 
are going to plant cotton this 
year for the first time in several 
years, it would be wise to check 
to cm it their name la on the lie!
to get the free ttrv ta  Olnners 
usually handle this matter from 
year to year, but it is always 
wise to make sure your name is 
on the list.

---------- 0-----------
Miss Sarah Parks and Mrs. W. 

J  Parks attended the Ice Cap- 
Kl- - || Ft Worth S.i’urday. and 

visited relatives in Dallas Sun
day

How to Get the Most
For Your Coffee Money!

Here's the U ay to In /o y  Superb Coffee h couam u a lly

Buy  ̂ fresh  coffee. I f  it isn’t fresh, 
you're not getting your money’s 
■*">rth. Huy in -th e -b ea n  coffee.
When coffee is pre-ground, part of 
the flavor escapes. Huy Cue tom 
Mrourui coffee..That’s coffee ground
exactiy right for your coffeemaker. 
Fam ou s F ig h t O Clock, R ed Circle 
atul H okar coffee.*, delivered fresh- 
in-the-bean to your A*P, are Cus

tom Ground to your order— to one 
of seven degrees of fineness. For 
maximum number of good cups 
from these thrifty coffees: B e sure 
coffee pot is clean. Measure both 
coffee and w ater . . . two level 
tablespoons of coffee to \  of a 
standard measuring cup (or 1 or
dinary cup) of water per serving. 
Sen's im m ediately.

That's tin* way to get results 
. . . feed the Purina Program. 
( hicks bigger at 5 weeks 
than ever before on the Pur
ina Program. Ready for the 
nest at 20 weeks.

Start with STARTENA
New Startena for ’">1 w»th the 
improved Formula 1028. con
taining Vitamin B-12 (APT), 
Antibiotic Supplement and 
(•row th Vitamins, means even 
faster growth . . . biggest chicks 
ever at 5 weeks . . . o nthe Pur
ina Program.
Grow 'em on

GROWENA
Follow Startena with Purina 
(irowena, a complete ration 
containing 1028, for growing 
fully-developed pullets at 2ft 
weeks. Get ready-to-lay pullets 
. . . ex tra  money from early eggs 
. . . the Purina Way with New 
Startena and (irowena con
taining 1028. Rest by test from 
chick to nest.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde. Texas —  Baird, Texas
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SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS
Some persons in the Abilene 

urea have already lost one 
month's bsnsflt by not filing
their claim before the end of 
March, according to Ralph T. 
Fisher, Manager of the Abilene 
social security office.

Mr. Fisher explained that 
many persons became eligible for 
monthly old-age and survivors 
insurance benefits when the new 
social security law went into ef
fect on September 1, 1950. Since 
the law permits retroactive pay
ments for only six months prior 
to the month in which a claim 
for benefits is filed, an eligible 
individual who did not file his 
claim before the end of March 
has already lost his payment for 
September. However, the loss 
can be held to one month by 
filing application this month, 
since a claim filed in April can 
be retroactive to October of last 
year

Among those who became eli
gible for benefits last Septem
ber are dependent children, 
widows, and parents of deceased 
veterans of World War II. Also, 
retired workers who have reach
ed the age of 65 are eligible for 
benefits if they have worked at 
least 18 months under social se
curity. If the worker is 75. it is 
not necessary for him to retire in 

i order to qualify for payments.
Anyone who was made eligible 

by the new law should file a 
claim before the end of April 
to prevent further loss of bene
fits. Mr. Fisher said. Claims 
should be filed with the nearest 
office of the Social Security Ad
ministration. The Abilene office 
is at 308 Past Office Building. 
Abilene. Texas.

-------- 0__
IftP  ill ID DEFINES » ii t '1 s' 
OBLIGATIONS TO EMPLOYES

It is a company's obligation 
to help its employees become 
more valuable each year, de
clares John A Hartford, chair
man of the Great Atlalntlc & 
Pacific Tea Company.

"A man must know that his 
job is safe and that good work 
will be rewarded with the pro
motion and pay it deserves." 
says Mr. Hartford "A man must 
be assured that he will not be 
penalized for his mistakes, if he 
will only learn from them In 
the end."

With such comments as these, 
the 78-year old head of the 
world's largest food chain sums 
up a lifetime of employee-rela
tions experience in an interview 
appearing in the May issue of 
Coronet magazine.

"What makes this attitude 
something of a phenomenon.” 
says writer Toney Terry Hatfield, 
"is that he has never presented 
it as one of benevolence, but 
merely as an acknowledgment 
of management's obligation to 
labor.” As a result of such views, 
the story adds. A & P enjoys 
labor relations unsurpassed by 
any large company

Mr Hartford is termed an “as
siduous student of all the var
ied factors that make for har
mony between employer and em
ployee." He does not pursue his 
studies in an ivory tower, how
ever, but is constantly dropping 
into A & P stores to look around 
or to chat with the clerks.

He is described as a simple 
man who, "like the A & P Itself," 
does not put on airs, rarely takes 
a vacation and puts in a full 
day. five days a week, in an un
obtrusive office the door to 
which is never clased.

The article concludes: "To all 
appearances, the two aims of 
Mr. Hartford’s existence . . . .  
have been the contentment of 
employees and the lowering of 
food prices. How well he has suc
ceeded in achieving the latter 
may be judged from the fact 
that, of all chain stores, the A&P 
operates on the slimmest margin 
of profit.”

-------- 0--------
Miss Jo  Bess Miller, of Mid

land. visited her mother. Mrs. 
Annie Miller at Rowden the past 
weekend. They visited at the 
Buford Tyson home Sunday a f
ternoon.

B i l l
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\\ hen your radio goes on the 
blink, let us put it in tip-top 
playing order for you. Our 
servicemen may find only a 
minor adjustment is needed, 
or, oven If a complete over
haul job is necessary, you can 
be assured that the job will 
he done well. You will find 
it pays to bring your radio 
here for repairs — every job 
is guaranteed.

E P P E R S O N  
RADIO SHOP

PHONE 186

C I V I L  D E FE N S E

Volunteer Army of Civilians 
W ill Guard Us From Disaster

By Walter A. Shead
{This it the tint of five artistes on civil defense.)

w TALL, LEAN', sgt ARE-JAWED, broad-shouldered man sits 
in a temporary office in one of the many converted govern

ment buildings a short two blocks from the White House. His 
name is destin* i to ix come well known to millions of Americans. 

He ls  ̂ F. C’aldw'ell, former governor of Florida, who 
t:*‘mendous responsibility of the nation’s

ill head up |-----——   ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■■
'f civilian 
total some

tihas been hand 
civil defense and #h 
a volunteer arrry 
Americans which w 20.000,000 men and w 
state of the union

His immediate job is to 
gether a small force of 
mately 3.000 paid employ 
proximately 1.000 of whorr 
administrative workers 
Washington, the rest field officers 
in various statei md strategic 
areas.

At the same time, he must start 
from scratch to tr»:n these people 
who will in turn tnin his 20 million- 
man arm y in an entirely new field 
of civilian defense warfare—a type

weld to- 
approxi- 
eei, ap- 
i will be 
here in

warfare new to civii.zat 
the mode of defense 
over pioneer and antr d 
in which men. w irr.en a 
untrained, with' 4 kn 
possible defense may 
ly slaughtered by the t 

Governor Caldwell rr.', 
with the answers to thes 
What can I do to pro 
ind my neighfc -j if 
omb is droppe 1 in c 
iome? What about i 
iomb? What protection 
case a b actirio l g.cal t  
oon Is loosed in my i 
What defense is there 
liological warfare’ Or t 
>f insect pests i r plar. 

destroy crops ai d anm 
Governor Calc > ell b 

it is entirely within tr 
possibility that the A rr 
pie face one or all of th 
methods of modem «a 
nation should get into 
war with Russia The e 
depend only upo' the ei 
ity to pierce our nr di 
sea defenses and just 1 
Russian's were determ 

So a well-trac ed ci\ 
is as essential to the 
fense as a well-trained a n d  
equipped military force; ia just as 
essential, and p ssibly more so in 
saving the lives of American civ
ilians and, without civilian all-out 
production our military cannot 
move.

There are defenses to atomic 
bombs, to attacks against health

and cropa and animals. But every 
citizen must be as well educated In 

i in every these defenses, as acutely aware 
of the danger, and as alertly con
scious of Just what action to take 
as he is of any chore of hia dally 
life; for It is possible we shall be 
living with theae dangers for many 
years to come if we live at all.

So the job of the civilian defense 
administration is to educate the 
people, to organize defences, to 
set up this volunteer army, to 
see that state legislatures pass 
such enabling legislation and ap
propriations as are necessary, 
and to train men and women in 
scores of facets Incidental to a 
catastrophe such as certainly will 
happen if a bomb is dropped in 
their midst.

These include, not only proter 
tion against the bomb itself to min
imize loss of life and injury, but 
efficient first aid. fire fighting 
evacuation, health facilities, wate’ 
supply, medical attention, food suj 
plies, social services, warning sip 
nals, and an efficient organization 
for any contingency, which spread 
from the cities into the small towns 
and rural sections of every area in 
the nation.

The help of every organization 
in the nation and of every individ
ual will be enlisted not only ts> join 
in the civil defense, but to help 
make the masses of the people 
bomb-conscious, to prevent fear 
and hysteria so that a major catas
trophe may be averted  

The government has been for 
months making detailed studies of 
the bombing of European cities in 
World War II, of the effects of the 
atormc bombs at Nagasaki and 
Hiroshima. They have worked out 
pattern and effects and defenses 
The public health service and the 
American Red Cross have worked 
out detailed plans for health pro
tection. The bureau of animal hus
bandry and the bureau of plant in
dustry of the department of agri
culture have a plan of action tor 
defense against release of gases, 
pests and plant disease aimed at 
animal and crop destruction.
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New Kettle Comedy 
Hits High Mark

Marjorie Main and Percy Kil
bride, in their screen portrayals 
of Ma and Pa Kettle, continue 
to get funnier and funnier with 
each new entry in the popular 
Universal-International comedy 
series.

"Ma and Pa Kettle Back on 
the Farm.” which comes to the 
Plaza Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday, is the third of a hi
larious series and emerges as 
the brightest, zaniest screen fun 
offered by the Kettle clan since 
the series grew out of their ini
tial appearance in the screen 
version of Betty MacDonald's 
best-seiling novel, The Egg and 
I."

Gravel-voiced Marjorie Main 
and nasal-twanked Percy Kil
bride, plus their 15 kids, romp 
among such guffaw-gimmicks as 
a Geiger counter, a collapsible 
chicken coop, a runaway tour
ing car. a newborn baby, radio
active coveralls and a homemade 
orange Juice squeezer What 
happens is better to be witness
ed than to be chronicled.

Notable performances with the 
Main-Kilbride team are turned

Parnell as storekeeper Billy 
Reed.

"Ma and Pa Kettle Back on 
the Farm” should delight all 
kids from 6 to 106

---------0---------

Renew your suoscription today!

in by Rielbard Long and Meg
Randall, the young married cou-
pie who contribute the one sem-
blance of sani ty V the Kettle
films; Ray Coll ins. piayed a re-
tired bus!ness ex utive who
finally gets> up ugh nerve to
turn on his d *ring wife,
port rajred by Bart a Brown;
Oliver Blal md T( ddy Hart.
seen a:s Pa K. wo Indian
pals, b<□th stamtiard n
the Ke ttle comedie: md Emory

YOUR BEST 
SALESMAN!

That's the Classified Ad. 
\ our representative in 
every business and home 
every day.

Only 2 cents per word!

THE BAIRD STAR

J. E. DENNIS RADIO SERVICE

Prompt, Efficient Service 
Work Guaranteed

Located at
Parsons F.leetric A Refrigeration Service

Mr. and Dickson and | Mr. and Mrs Lee Loper and
daughter. Billie, ot Abilene, visit- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath at- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bock Dicksor tended the Ice Capades in Fort 
Saturday. Worth Sunday.

CATTLE  H AU L I NG
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED  

We Will Haul Anvwhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

CHEVROLET

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

V

(C ontinuation  o f sta n d o rd  equ ipm ent o n d  trim  illu s
tra ted  IS d ep en d en t on o vo ilo b ility  o f m a t e n o l J

Greater on-the-job performance
with these great truck features

GREAT ENGINE FEATURES
• Two Great Engines
• Valve-in-Head Efficiency
• Blue-Flame Combustion
• Power-Jet Carburetor
• Perfected Cooling
• Specialized 4-Way Lubrication
• Thermostatic Heat Control
• Cast Alloy Iron Pistons

great c h a ssis  fea tu res
• Wide Range of Springs
• Rugged. Rigid Frames
• Hypoid Rear Axles
• Single-Unit Rear Axle Housings

• New Twin-Action Rear Brakes
(hoavy-duty model*)

• New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
(heavy-duty mode h i

• New Torque-Action Brakes
(lig h t duly modeli)

e  Foot-Operated Parking Brake
(modeli w ith S ip  end fron im nuoo)

e Steering Column Gearshift
(modeli with 3 ipeed Iromm .iwoe)

e 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission i* modeh)

GREAT CAB AND BODY 
FEATURES

• New Ventipanes in Cabs
• Flexi-Mounted Cab
• Improved Full-Width Cab Seat
• Seat Adjusts to Pioper Eye Level

• Large Door Openings
• Side Doors Held Open by Over- 

Center Stop
• Sturdy Steel Construction
• Unit-Design Bodies
• Pick-Up Bodies with Flush Skid Strips Hood

h lrstin  *>fes

• Insulated Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodies
• Full-Width Gravel Shield
• One-Piece Fenders
i Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw

MORE
CHEVR0LETS IN USE 

THAN ANY 
OTHER TRUCK I

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas
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LET S PRESERVE OCR IIER1T U iE

Since the days of the Romans, scales have been used 
in  weighing merchandise to be exchanged, in order that 
both buyer and the seller would be assured lair treatment. 
Because scales are honest and impartial, they have come 
to be the symbol ot justice.

When a man is on trial his fate depends on the scale 
of justice in the form of a jury of 12 persons. It has been 
said that the choice of the number, twelve, is unquestion
ably based upon scriptural precedent. Just as there were 
12 prophets to foretell the truth, and 12 apostles to teach 
the truth, 12 jurymen are chosen to ascertain the truth.

As American citizens, we all have the right to trial 
by jury. We have the assurance that we will not be depriv
ed of life or liberty without just cause. Even though w’e 
know that the fate of every person who is accused of a 
crime — large or small as it may be — is dependent upon 
a jury, it is often difficult to find 12 men who are willing 
to serve as jurors.

>nty art 
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“Housebreaking,” "W a n t o n  
destruction.” ‘ theft" — they 
are not pretty words are they? 
Usually they are things that 
happen in other cities, and we 
read of them in the newspapers, 
shake our heads and mutter 
"what is the world coming to0" 
and then promptly forget the 
matter The next time you read 
of such, stop and think: Where 
are my children0 Where were 
they last night'’ Where were they
last Siinula y? W’here willl t!
be nt'X;t Sunday' List en, Bal
conn’ alive ! T h  a beive thn
are I ppen ing ir >ur city ! I
going to te 11 yoij wh>t th ey i
happ>ening Rece ntly Hire
ferent peo p|pt Jall1 from otl
place but all w*>11 iicquiain
w ith B aird. have ni udt* th<
state m ent l o me the stattenv
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judges 
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some It 
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tong district and county 
eiican Citizenship Com- 
lt was indicated that in 
persons summoned for 

leased. Some of the ex- 
more often they do not. 
emocratic system of jus- 
w man that has prompt- 
mmittee and the Texas 
May as "Jury Service

oined in urging that no 
jry service during May. 
? campaign is that a re- 
this state to the urgent 
rors will help discourage

"Baird is not a c 
urn. is it?" That 
the pronouncem 
any city, nation < 
Baird is no exc.

th Uanv

example for yout family by tak
ing them to ch frch Many of 
you belong to r- kpous institu
tions that, search as you might, 
you could find n 4 authority for 
them in the Bibb »and as a con
sequence you do not care enough 
for them* to faithfully attend 
the services and to encourage 
your children to attend them 
And there is not a man living 
who can defend such religious 
practices, or institutidhs; nor 
will they try, publicly. Now if 
you are good and mad at what I 
have said: while you are mad. 
open your Bible to the Galation 
letter, the fourth chapter, verse 
sixteen, and read what you find 
there, and then find out why the 
Apostle Paul asked that question 
of the Galatlons 

‘ Baird is not a church-going 
town, is it?” The answer to the 
troubles of the world lies in the 
correcting of that situation: and 
correcting it in keeping with the 
teaching of God s word That 
statement calls this scripture to 
my mind: Read it and think.

My people are destroyed for 
lack of knowledge: because thou 
hast rejected knowledge, 
also reject thee, that thoi 
be no priest to me: seeln 
hast forgotten the law

What Patriotism Is
Virginia Price

Member the Italrd Junior Class
First of all patriotism is loyal

ty to one’s country. Loyalty bred 
from the kind of love that recog
nizes both faults and virtues of 
a nation A true patriot does not 
merely accept the conditions of 
his country as they are. singing 
their praises, but always works 
for their Improvement.

Today few people are unaware 
of patriotism of some sort. We 
know full well what harm fan
atic patriotism can do to the 
world; has done to the world. 
In our own democratic country 
we seldom find this kind of pa
triotism because of our great 
privilege of free speech. When 
every person is allowed to criti
cize his own government freely 
you will find patriotism at its 
best. Patriotism of loyal Amer
icans has molded our great 
democracy into what it is today.

Not all acts of patriotism will 
be found in the history books. 
No, for deeds known only to a 
few are often the greatest of all. 

i  for because in the long run they 
thou add up to a greater sum A small 

I will town William Tell standing up 
shalt to a petty tyrant, voters on elec- 
thou tion day. service to one’s city 

f thy

How You Can Help The 
Baird Fire Department

tor j 
This

Wl you are backing out of 
the yard, have your wife look 
for smoke so you can know which 
way to go.

I f you have tw'o ears, have 
some other member of your fam
ily bring the other one with all 
possible speed. Thus, you can 
park one on each side of the 
street at the scene of the fire. 
This will enable your neighbor, 
who should be right behind you. 
to park in the middle.

Whatever you do. don’t fall to 
get to the fire before the fire 
trucks 'This is Imperative.*

As all of the members of the 
Baird Fire Department have 
identification tags on their cars, 
it should not be hard to block 
the street and keep them from 
getting to the scene of the fire. 
If necessary, drive in the middle 
of the road and do not move 
over for anyone

In case you are late, and can’t 
get right up to the fire, dash 
madly bark and forth on the 
street in the vicinity of the fire.

In case you are the first one 
there, dash up to the house and 
break out all of the windows, 
and open the doors to let the 
smoke out.

In the event that you sudden
ly decide to leave and find your
self hemmed in by other cars.
this Is tlM proce*lur e to follow: his

Run your car madl v ahead and at tl
back a few times uni:il you final- limb
ly run oveir tlM fir-“ hose This Ni
important move ould be ac- offic
eompanied by contin uously blow- like
ing your horn selv*

Don't pa\ ■up . rntlon to the clud
firemen If thev i in your way man
run over them Thtey are just hold
there throilgh curiousity while
your preseilea portant. be- Jose
sides. the>* don 't know what for
they are d*ling carr

or to your telephone. There may 
come a time when you need the 
help of the department at your 
property and then yon can readi
ly see the point that we are 
trying to Impress on the public. 
All of your help and cooperation 
will be greatly appreciated.

--------0--------
'Flying Missile' Bares 
Bomb That Hunts Prey

America’s most secret weapon 
hits the screen for the first time 
in “The Flying Missle.” new 
Columbia production starring 
Glenn Ford and Viveca Lindfors. 
which opens Sunday and Mon
day at the Plaza Theatre.

Because of security measures, 
no motion picture on this sub
ject has heretofore been per
mitted. Now. through the full 
cooperation of our armed forces, 
Columbia Pictures was able to 
film "The Flying Missle" on 
board submarines and surface 
ships and at shore installations 
of both the Navy and Army.

'Th*1 Flying Missle'' |g tht 
story of the astonishing super
weapon which, literally, stalks 
its own prey and of the super
men behind it. It took a new 
kind of science to perfect "The 
Flying Missle." and a new breed 
of men to launch it.

Olenn Ford has the role of 
one of these men, a submarine 
commander, whose craft has 
been selected for experiments 
with guided missies. Aided by 
Viveca Lindfors, who portrays 
an Admiral's secretary, Ford and 

men carry out experiments 
he constant risk of life and

your cnuciren. to come unaer wi 
influence of "dancing teacn*‘rs 
and then will wonder why th»* 
stay out so late at night fre 
quenting "honky-tonks,” an 
engaging in those things desigr 
ed to arouse the passions an 
lustful tendencies that are i 
all people. Many of you ai 
successful ranchers, farmers, an 
business men. but you are i 
complete ignorance of the Bibl* 
and you never set the prop*
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God, I also will forget Ihy rhild-
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and community: these a 
of the things which m 
riotism. Things which * 
often stop to tally up

e a tow 
in pat-
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osea 4:6-7». Wh.it think ye o! Mol today VI>r - >idsiy we are
Baird? If you are wanting to welding hulls, driving rivets and
ow the ”ho»" of correctlng shaping barrels for the battles
p situation. m;iiy I suggest. which we hope will help to pre-

ociation. in Ai

And before you 1eave. don’t fail est ship a
to make somle coinparison with II
a fire you a>aw in some other ()ne of
city you may have visited cince. qu-pnees i

And don ’ 1orget to make some sh<jw.s th-
remark aboiit the flremen at roc•ket at
lea.-' t hp lot; a fte r all nUi. the
they only ri> th<pir lives every tralining
time the alanm souinds And what fol lowed '
is a fireman s life compared to ground. Ii
the thrill of igetting U> a fire be- was photc
fore the fire truck streaking

Of course, every cltizen of per hour.
Baird realize;5 that th<p foregoing Henry
suggestions iire the rjpposite of Reid and
what should be dorip. So the supportini

ie famed Navy submarine 
ers. whose war records read 
feats of fiction, play them- 
s in a scene with Ford. In- 
*d in the group are Corn
ier Richard H O'Kane. 
?r of the Congressional Med- 
f Honor, and Commander 
ah F Enright, responsible 
linking a Japanese aircraft 
er of 49.000 tons, the larg- 

jnk during World War

One of the most exciting se- 
m The Flying Missle" 

the launching of a giant 
! Point Mugu. Califor- 

Navy's guided missle 
center. Nine cameras 

the launching from the 
ddition, the rocket

O'Neill, Carl Benton 
Joe Sawyer head the

: cast.

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MODERN T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

Compilation of the material 
In book form was made by At
torney General Daniel, as a pub
lic service, at the request of the 
Texas Press Association, accord
ing to Fred Massengill, Jr.. Ter
rell Tribune publisher and TPA 
president. "The book was writ
ten to satisfy a great need for 
keeping Texas citizens inform
ed.” said Massengill. "Because 
there are a great number of laws 
and rulings on the Texas sta
tutes, having to do with public 
notices of one kind or another, 
there has been, In the past, 
much confusion as to who was 
responsible for such publication, 
as well as to details governing 
the specific type of notices on 
which state laws require publi
cation. There has never before 
been a convenient reference 
book to which officials could re
fer With the book of Texas Pub
lication Laws at hand in news
paper and city and county of
fices. most of that confusion can 
now be entirely avoided” he 
stated.

The book is available. In limit- ! 
ed supply, on a cost-of-produc- 
tlon basis, at $5 per copy. Ma
terial In the volume is divided 
into two parts. Part one deals 
with the General Publication 
Act, the Mandatory Publication 
Act. Libel and Contempt of 
Court.

The Mandatory Publication 
Act became law following pas
sage. during the 1949 sessions of 
the legislature, of a bill spon
sored by the Texas Press Asso
ciation. It Is a law making it 
mandatory that public officials 
who are required by law to do 
so, publish legal notices as call
ed for by the Texas statutes 
Penalties for failure to do so are 
provided in the act.

Part two of the book of Texas 
Publication Laws is a compila
tion of all constitutional provi
sions. statutes, and rules relat
ing to newspapers and publica
tion of legal notices In addition, 
there is a detailed, cumulative 
index covering all subject mat
ter and officials referred to in 
the entire book Under the name 
of each public office there is a 
list of all publication laws which

£ h r  S a t r i ' i  # t a r
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR.

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2 50 PER YEAR 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE
Local, per column inch, 40c 

National, per column inch, 56c
Classified ads, per line, 10c

(Count, 5 words to a line* 
Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

fathers, that you start with yoi 
self, and bring your family 
church.

Leslie Riekerson.
Minister, Church of Chr

relate specifically to the dut 
of that particular officials

A pocket section i> provided 
to book cover for such supp 
menta as may be required 
keep the volume up to date ui 
complete revision is necessa 
Supplements will be furnisi 
by the Texas Pn s> Associati 

' The book is dt
newspaper publi'hers. edit* 
lawyers, and pub.ic officials.

Mrs. Lee Brow 
Stevenson, Mrs. 
and son. Wally.
Loper attended 
in Ft. Worth 8u

Mrs Cora G- 
Bill, of Abilene, 
tors Sunday. M 
tended the all i 
the Church <4.uui*t.

Roofing
Let us make your * stlmate 

to reroof your residence oi‘ 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free We use Genuine 
Rub^oiJ Roofing materials. 
All roots guaranteed
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

handy
students*
helper

for quick, ttcure fastening
•“ for locking, too

0o*«» «•*
( \ *#» To«W»f

BOSTITCH 
B8 STAPLER 

£«*»•**
Just snap yom papers togethw 
with this all purpoat Boadtch 
Stapler I It tuple# th«moa 
pinga. book' eerspbook* 
. . .  all kinda of ichool sad hobby 
work. Idea) fw op deo-
oration* Faster* naady. quickly, 
securely.

THE BAIRD STAR

serve the dream of true Ameri
can patriots.

The greatest arts of Am°riean 
patriots need no mention be
cause the statesmen and soldiers 
who have lived and died for love 
of country can’t be forgotten 
through the centuries. Their 
deeds are a shining light in the 
history of our nation. T h 'ir  
words, words that sprang white- 
hot from bloody lips, lips a-tru n- 
ble with human pity, will re
main In our minds giving us 
courage in lace the U<

SEV ER A L T Y P E S  PROFIT 
P ER C EN T A G E CH A RTS

Several types of profit per
centage charts which do not 
comply with Office of Price Sta
bilization permitted markups 
are being used by grocers in the 
Fort Worth District, Ellis H. 
Boyd, district director, said Tues
day

Profit percentage charts for 
grocers which are not in com
pliance with OPS regulations are 
being circulated in the grocery 
trad*1 by some supplying firms, 
Boyd explained

Boyd urged all grocers to 
check the charts In the celling 
price regulations to be sure that 
they are in compliance with OPS 
regulations.

The charts distributed by 
those other than OPS differ be
cause of a different method em
ployed in computing the margin 
of markups. These charts are 
distributed as an aid to the gro
cer in computing his selling.

For example, under one chart 
being distributed, the 25 per 
cent margin on an item that 
cost $2 00 suggests a selling price 
ot $2 67 Under the OPS regula
tion, the selling price would be 
only $2 50.

Grocers must, by April 30. be 
in full compliance with price 
regulations. These regulations
permit grocers of different
classes specific percentages of 
markups over costs.

Boyd said all 
cheek tluir OPS 
mediately and to 
they are using th* 
up method in de 
retail selling price 
chandlse.

P rice D eadlines for Local 
M erch a n ts

April 28—Orocers Must re
port what category they are iw- 
based on 1950 gross sales vol
ume ____________

April 30 — Retailer 
submit pricing charts 
gories under UPR 7.

Must be in 1 
h price regul 
nts. Soda F< 
t fi

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Carrico 
and little daughter, Carley, and 
Miss Ellska Gilliland spent last
weekend with Mrs. Amy Walker 
and other relatives in Bulmor-
hea.

Mr. F J. Williams of Abilene 
is visiting his daughters. Mrs. 
V A Simmons and Adell Wil
liams this week.

FOR TIIK BEST IN
Laundry Service

DONE TO SUIT YOU 
Insured —  Guaranteed 
Satisfaction —  Eree Pick
up and Delivery.
Service each Tuesday and 
Friday.

CISCO STEAM  
LAUNDRY

Phone 10 Baird, Texas

grocers should 
regulations im- 
u be sure that 

proper mark
ermining the 
of their mcr-

by

Gro* 
plianc 

Rest 
etc —

wl
lur;

Must
cate-

uns
'ri( ft

Hi per if

is

diss Virginia 
belle Sorrels

kfm J t
lee Capades

lble and son, 
Baird fid * 

Gamble at- 
iy meeting at

Forced patriot 
mous with a dictatorship and we 
also know well its harmful 
qualities. But spontaneous loy
alty to the betterment of one’s 
own nation and people can lead 
to that great dream of world 
peace, because unprovoked ag
gression Is not an act of patriots 
and ends, as history proves, only 
in destruction.

Patriotism that recognizes only 
the virtues of a nation Is just 
as harmful as any anarchist’s 
Domb. A true patriot isn't la«~k- 

ilng in broad-minded ttlerance 
for patriotism is not the reeling 
of a bigot.

Patroltlsm that w’orks to im
prove the good and make over 
the bad in one’s government is 
the true meaning of the word.

ir
Merchants of Ba 

send their reports t 
Price Stabilization. 29C 
Lancaster tStreet, Fort 
Texas.

-------- 0--------
Renew your subscription today!

Office of 
900 West 

Worth

lluwdy F o lk s : you've probably 
h eard  about the genius who 
w anted  to solve th e  unem
ployment problem by putting 
all m en on one continent and 
ail th e  women on another . . . 
the idea being that everybody 
would get busy rig h t away 
building boats.

\nd you've probably also  
h eard  th a t a big business man 
is one w ho talk s golf a t the
o ff ','e  an d  business on the  
golf links.

Trade At

M c E L R O Y ' S  
Service Station

Texaco Products
Hr Fix Flats

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird. Texas

KEEP IT YOUNG

wmFORD SERVICE!
You get all these "car savers” only at your Ford Dealer's

Save »*m«, *ave money, jave your cor by bringing 
your Ford "Home" to m for reo/ Ford Service. 
Because we Ford Dealers know your Ford from 
bumper to bumper . . . because we Have so much 
ot stoke in its future . . .  we keep the quality of 
our service on the same high level as the quality 
that’s built into the Fords we sell. Nowhere else 
do you get this 4-way combination of:

1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS

2 .  FORD SPECIAL EQUIPMENT

3 .  FACTORY-APPROVED METHOOS

4 .  GENUINE FORD PARTS

FORO 'DEALERS KNOW
. • 's r s * *

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas



Hospital Notes
Mrs. C. K Meadows, a medical

patient, la improving.
Miss Maurine Cooke, who un

derwent appendectomy the 22, 
Is getting along nicely.

Mrs. M B Nichols, who en- 
tered t he Slat for medical I real 
ment, is reported improving.

Mrs Lynn Williams, Moran, 
was dismissed the 25th, feeling 
much better.

Harry Sandlin, Putnam, who 
was admitted the 23rd, is resting 
some better.

D. S. Reese was admitted the 
23rd as a medical patient.

David, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Curtis Sutphen, recently under
went tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Sterling Reynolds, who 
underwent major surgery Wed
nesday, is reported resting well.

Mrs. J . D. Miller, Putnam, a 
medical patient, is improving 
slowly.

Oeorge Frazier is improving 
after several days medical treat
ment.

Mrs. M B Maxwell, Clyde, a 
surgical patient, is recovering 
nicely.

Mrs. Alice Powell was admitted 
the 24th as a medical patient.

Mrs. Roberta Adcox, Clyde, 
was admitted Wednesday after
noon.

B W\ Lofton has not been 
quite so well the past few days

Among recent dismissals are 
Mrs. C. H. Harrison. Gorman; 
Mrs. M C. Lofton. Clyde; Mrs 
C. C. Maner, Clyde; Mrs. Bob 
Swinson. Mrs. G E Sutphen, 
Mrs c  W’ Price. Rowden, Mrs 
M. L. Ramsey. Miss Glenda Yea
ger, Miss Alma Kuykendall, W. 
L. Farmer, Houston and Eddie 
Bullock.

---------0--------- ^
BIRTHDAY PXRTY AT 
CA1 THEN HOME

Little Sylvia Whltehorn was 
honored on her fourth birthday 
with a party Sunday afternoon. 
In the home of 111 ■ j  d Cau 
then.

The children played games 
and the gifts w’ere opened Then 
refreshments of birthday cake 
and punch were served the fol
lowing guests  Joyce .  Ju a n  J  I 
and Durevon Gary, Frank and 
Melvin Sanders, Aleta Marie 
White, Ann Smith, Kitty B and 
Vicky Lou Jones, Barbara, Tom
my and Johnny Higgins, Mike 
and Sylvia Whltehorn, and the 
mothers, Mmes. White, Smith, 
Sanders, Higgins, Whltehorn, 
Jones and the host, Mrs. Cau- 
then.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Northing- 

ton, of Abilene, spent Tuesday 
with Mrs Mae Florence.

Oplin Observations
Odds and Ends Opportunely 

Offered in Open Order. 
Joreta Gwin

Those gathering in the home 
of Mrs. J . H. Straley Sunday to 
celebrate Aunt Mattie’s 91st 
birthday were: Fred Rodway and 
Mrs. Sophie Hyatt of Johnson 
City; Mrs. C. T. Lawler of La- 
mesa; Mr. and Mrs. M K 
Brooks of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Murry Cowsert, Mrs. Edna 
Russell, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. McIntyre. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. T. 
8. McIntyre, Jr., and daughter 
Carroll Sue of Ralls; Dee Straley 
Of Adamsville. Mrs John Wind
ham of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. Straley, Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Durham and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Straley and Freida and 
Mrs. Chris Johnson of Oplin. 
Those visiting in the Straley 
home last week were Mrs. For
rest Windham. Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Davis and son, Don, of Adams- 
vilto.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Turner vis
ited her mother and other rela
tives in Zephyr last weekend.

Mrs. Pat Johnson and Kay 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Washburn, in Oatcsvllls, last 
weekend.

Visitors in the home of Lucian 
Warren during the weekend 
were his sister, Mrs. Ida Brad
shaw of La Cresenta. Calif.; 
their brothers. Matt Warren of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
W’arren of Childress; Mr. and 
Mrs <>iiic Warren of Houston; 
also Mrs. O. H. Warren of Belle 
P»ain and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sublett of Abilene. They all went 
to Belle Plain to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Warren for 
a Warren reunion Sunday. They 
w en joined there by another 
brother, Joe Warren and Mrs. 
Warren of Baird; a sister, Mrs 
O A. uwin and Mr Owln of 
Oplin. Others attending were 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Milliorn and 
Betty Mae, of Eula; Mr and Mrs. 
Euclid Gwin and Maurine, of 
Coleman; Mr and Mn Dee 
Peevy, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Gwin and Sylvia, and Jeanell 
WUkerson of Oplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arther Frymire 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Betcher and William over 
the weekend.

Mrs. J. H. Straley was taken 
to Temple Monday for a medical 
checkup.

I ---------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Miller and 

daughter, of Eula, and Mr and 
Mrs. Alex Shockley, Jr. and 
daughter, of Cross Plains, visit
ed Mre. Alex Shockley, Sr., Sun
day.

Summer Broadcloth . . .

pAiwa-ptfttha

for the office, for home 
for all season long 

Sizes 10 -*20

$13.75

M A Y F I E L D ' S

Proper Procedure For 
Notaries Public

County Clerk Mrs. Chas. L. 
Robinson has received notifica
tion from the office of Secretary 
of State John Ben Shepperd on 
the procedure to be followed in 
the reappointment of qualified 
notaries public whose terms ex
pire June 1, and the appointment 
of new notaries

The reappointment of all pre
sently qualified notaries of Cal
lahan County will be made by 
Secretary of State Shepperd by 
May 20, and each reappointed 
notary must qualify with the 
County Clerk on June 1, file 
oath and bond and pay the sta
tutory filing fee to the Clerk in 
order to serve as a qualified no
tary for the new term. June 1, 
1951 to June 1. 1953 After all 
reappointed notaries have quali
fied. the clerk will forward Cer
tificates of Qualification and 
filing fees to the Secretary of 
State. Individual notaries are 
not to send money to the State 
office.

Terms of all presently quali
fied notaries expire on June 1. 
and a notary cannot qualify for 
the 1951-53 term before thru 
date, irrespective of reappoint
ment or new appointment.

Persons applying through the 
('■ rantv Clerks foi notary ap
pointments for the first time will 
receive appointments, effective 
on the date of qualification. A 
Certificate of Appointment on 
each person applying for the 
first time will be sent to the Sec
retary of State for approval and 
then returned to the County 
Clerk, after which the person 
will be notified to appear with
in 10 days to qualify before the 
Clerk.

In the instructions received 
from Shepperd. he stated, “An 
applicant must be 21 years of 
age or older and a resident of 
the county in which he intends 
to act as a notary. It is import
ant that the exact name of the 
applicant be given and that this 
name be used on all documents 
signed by the person. He must 
also give his correct mailing ad
dress.”

---------0---------

Eula Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edward?

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

It seems that the sick list 
grows longer and longer each 
week. Right when everyone 
breathes a sigh of relief and 
thinks ail danger of another out
break of measles or mumps is 
past, out they come again more 
numerous than ever. Last week 
Dorothy Crook, Virginia Anne 
Edwards, Clarence Milliorn and 
Oerald Ball broke out with the 
measles,

Gerald Ball is a Junior, and 
by some hook or crook managed 
not to break out until after the 
Junior-Senior banquet, which 
was held at the Windsor Hotel 
Saturday night.

The theme for the gala occa
sion. w’hich is observed every 
year, was Hawaiian. Parents of 
both the Juniors and Seniors 
attended. Other honored guests 
were the members of the school 
board and their wives.

Members of the Junior class 
included; Annabeth Farmer, 
June Jackson, Louise Smith, 
Doris Black. Gerald Ball. Nita 
Johnson, Jess Tarrant, Tommie 
Harris. Waylon Warren, Don 
Tarrant, Ken Anderson. Luan 
Hill, Christine Fannin, Stanley 
Livingston, Joan Gray and Anne 
Burleson.

Seniors present were: Sue
Smith, Burl Loving, Clarita 
James, Carrol Versup. Opal Da
vis. Johnny Putnam, Mildred 
Zachary. Bob Fabor.

Verna Jo  Clemmer, a member 
of the Junior class, had an 
emergency appendectomy last 
Wednesday morning, and was 
unable to attend.

The Ice Capades at Ft. Worth 
w’as a real attraction to several 
in the community this weekend 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Brock and daughter, 
Rosa Lee, Mrs. Cecil Black and 
daughter, Doris, Norma Jean 
Owens, Wilma Milliorn and 
Chester Branch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, who live over at the Gulf 
Pump Station, also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Milliorn vis
ited Sunday afternoon in the 
home of her uncle, who lives at 
Belle Plain.

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Clifton and 
her brother. Frank Williams, of 
Ropesvllle, spent one day last 
week prowling around the ruins 
of Belle Plain. They alto visited 
the Billy Seale place.

Jackie Roslnbaum. San Anto
nio. spent the weekend in the 
home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. R. A. Roslnbaum.

Seaman Bob Ferguson, who 
has been visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ferguson, returned to his base 
at San Diego.

Frome one-half to three-quar
ters of an inch of rain was regis
tered last Friday afternoon The 
rain came on the rear-end of a 
real duster and norther. Sun
day morning, we had a slight 
norther and everyone had to 
drag out the heaviest clothing 
available in order to be comfort- 
able.

Rebekatu Honor 
State President

A banquet was held in the 
Rebekah Hall Monday evening, 
honoring Mi*s Myrtle Russell, 
of Electra. president of the Re- 
bekah Assembly, 10 .0  F. of 
Texas, and <|th*?r visitors.

Mrs. Ellen IlfQowen was toast
master and Mrs Belle Hickey 
gave the invoca’ion Mary Brown 
and Martha Ann Martin enter
tained the assembly with songs 
of the Oay Nlr.etle accompan
ied by Mrs. V e Hill at the 
piano.

Among the distinguished visi
tors were Miss Russell of Elec
tra; Mrs. Mary Ranbarger. past 
president, Mrs Stella Wyatt. D. 
Deputy president Abilene; Mrs 
Mamie Clement, D Deputy 
president, Oonnan; Mrs. Belle 
Hickey, D. Deputy president, of 
Baird; Mrs. Laura Melton, D. 
Deputy president, Ranger.

This was a Joint meeting of 
the following lodges: Ranger,
Gorman, Abilei.e Eastland, Cis
co. Electra, Wichita Falls and 
Baird.

0

Alzena Clompitt Given 
Surprise Party

Mrs. Brightwell 
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. W P Brightwell was host
ess to members of the Junior 
Wednesday Club when it met at 
her home April 21 The occasion 
was in honor of two former 
members who have recently re
signed. Mrs. Harold Ferguson 
and Mrs. Glenn Elliott, both of 
Albany. A token of remembrance 
was presented to each.

Games of canasta were enjoy
ed during the social hour. The 
club's chosen colors of green and 
gold were used in the delicious 
refreshment plate of cake and 
ice cream Mrs. Brightwell was 
assisted in serving by Mrs. S. L 
McElroy.

Present were: Mmes. J  S
Thompson. Arnold Colcleasure, 
Bill Alexander. Richard V. 
ham. Harold Miller, Wilburn 
Carrico. Frank Crow. Kenneth 
George, Tom Odom, Glenn El
liott, Harold Ferugson. and 
Misses Floy McCaw, and Betsy 
Hickman.

_____ 0— ——
“ART FOR YOI R CHILD”
SI GGFSTFI) TO C LI B WOMEN

Mrs. Hubert Ross was guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Ju n 
ior Wednesday Club when it con
vened Monday evening, April 23

Mrs. E L. Clampi; t entertaln-
ed a number of bo;ys and girls
Wednesday at her hiomp honor-
ing her daughter A! 
14th birthday.

/.ena on her

Many games were ]played, after
w hich refreshi lent of punch.
sandwiches, co-ikies and bubble
gum w’ere enjoyed bj 
ing;

the follow-

. Fain McWUllnm (rharles Bar-
ton, Jerry c Willie Bell
Bruce, Ethyln Tabor Clara Mae
Toilet t . Ram Cummings.
Mary Jo Goosb' Dot Bi tcher
Mary Grace W Mrs. Clam-
pin and Cam nn.

Out of town gu‘ sts were Mrs.
Cilyn W Au.v nd Glyndia
Nell, Ray Lynn ant; 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Austin

--------0-----
Mrs. Edwards Hostess
T o  Eula H D  Club

Mrs. Tom 8toker related the
story of “Rachel," the woman
who married the right man,
when the Eula Home Demon
stration Club met recently in 
the home of Mr* M M Edwards. 
Roll call was wavered by mem
bers with scri) ur.s from the 
Bible.

Mrs P. B Loving gave a re
port on the district meeting. Mrs. 
M. L. Logan rojiorted on the re
cent council riveting. Mrs E. E 
Harrison. chalrrran of the Can
cer Crusade *t*xula, gave some 
facts on cancer urging that we 
all Join in the drive to conquer 
cancer.

The next meeting of the club 
will be May 2. in the home of 
Mrs. N. H Stephenson. Mrs. R 
T Smith will give a demonstra
tion on ceramics. All who would 
like to attend this demonstra
tion are Invited.

Members present were Mmes. 
P. B. Loving. M. L. Logan, Wel
don Edw’ards, N. H. Stephenson. 
A L. Barnes, E. E. Harrison and 
Miss Willie Mae Bourland.

-------- 0--------
CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends, to the 
staff of the Callahan County 
Hospital, and to Dr. R. W Evans 
and his staff we express our sin
cere appreciation for your sym
pathy. for your many acts of 
kindness, and for the many ser
vices rendered during the Illness 
and death of our beloved wife 
and mother.

T. A Butler.
Essie and Jesse Overton

■--------0---------
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my heartfelt 
thanks for the many deeds of 
kindness at the hands of my 
friends w’hlle I was in the hos- 
tal recently. My special thanks 
go to Dr. R. L. Orlggs and the 
nurses and to those who sent 
flowers and cards, and to those 
who called May Ood’s richest 
blessings rest on everyone.

Mrs. G. e . Sutphen.
-------- 0--------

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many ways my friends and 
neighbors helped me while I was 
in the hospital recently Your 
visits and messages and flowers 
surely made me feel better. 
Words cannot tell how deeply I 
feel toward each one for every 
kindness May God bless you 
with good health and an abun
dance of happiness.

Sam (Tots) Wristen. 
-------- 0—

CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends and 

neighbors who so generouslv ex
pressed their friendship and 
sympathy at the death of our 
precious baby, we send this mes
sage of appreciation and thanks 
We are especially grateful to the 
Baptist ladies for their kindness, 
to those who brought us food, 
and for the beautiful floral of
ferings May God bless each one 
is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Orlggs 
and Family

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilmer Hughes were Mr.

at the home of Mrs. J  Ashlock 
Mrs. Ross spoke to the group

on “Art For Your ChiId. giving
suggt‘stions for promoting crea-
tive tendencies in th< small
child . Following the ta 11\, II
Ross displayed a few of the dolls
and !stuffed animals ft>r chilldren
that she has made.

Mrs. Kenneth Geor presld-
ed durlng the buMne ssion
Mrs. Cliff Curtis and Mrs. Jack
White were welcome!i as new
members Elected delei :e 1to the
National Convention of Federat
ed Women’s Clubs at Houston 
May 14-19. was Mrs Kenneth 
Oeorge. club president. Mrs. 
Frank Crow was elected alter
nate delegate.

Guests present were Mrs W 
P Brightwell. contact chairman. 
Mrs Hubert Ross, and Mrs J  N 
Harris.

Members present were VMrs 
Richard Windham. Mrs. Jack 
White, Mrs. Bill Alexander. Mrs. 
Dale Glasson. Mrs. Kenneth 
Oeorge, Mrs. Cliff Curtis. Mrs. 
Frank Crow. Mrs. Fred Ooble, 
Mrs. Wilburn Carrico, Mrs. J . 
Ashlock. Misses Sarah Parks, 
Floy McCaw and Betsy Hickman.

---------0---------
CARD OF THANKS 

We desire to express our sin
cere thanks and deepest appre
ciation for every act of kind
ness and sympathy extended to 
us during the long Illness and at 
the passing of our wife, sister 
and aunt. We especially want to 
thank the doctors, nurses and 
hospital attendants for their un- ! 
tiring efforts in administering 
to her every comfort. Also, we 
are deeply grateful for the mes- | 
sages, cards, flowers and every 
expression of sympathy at her 
going We want to thank the 
ladies of the Eastern Star, the 
Baptist Church and other friends 
for the meals served. Especial
ly do we thank Rev A A Davis 
and the choir, and to all others 
who helped us in many ways. 

Tom B. Harris 
Mrs. May Rowden 
Jennie Harris 
Mrs. Lucile Tankersley 

-------- 0--------
Mr and Mrs J  G Haggard, of 

Clyde, attended services at the 
Church of Christ, Sunday.

| M. M. CALDW ELL ;;
^Electrical Contractor!:t ♦
I Specialize in residential ||
T and R.F.A. wiring jf 
» Light Fixtures

♦ Caldwell Furniture 
Company

1©P0T # 0PICS
By PEEK

For the kind of cleaning  
and pressing Job that stays 
put longer, try us. Ours is a 
service of experience for even 
your finest silks and woolens.

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

Baird. Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market St.

and Mrs J . E. Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs Byron Harlow and son, Hol
lis, of Woodson.

CUANIN6 PtCSSiH6 AlTWATIOlIsl

Mrs. Siodous Hostess 
To Delphian Club

The Delphian Study Club m t 
In the home of Mrs. C H Sia- 
dous on Tuesday afternoon An 
interesting and educational sub
ject of Roses was presented by 
Mrs Hernle Martin and Mrs E 
C. Fulton.

Mrs. W, P Brightwell report
ed on the highlights of the Dis
trict Convention which she a t
tended at Junction.

The hostess served lovely re
freshments to fifteen members

Mr and Mrs Benny Cluskey
of Midland, visited Mr and Mrs 
Jack Vaught and Fuel Tyson
during the weekend Sunday Mr 
and Mrs Vaught had a barbecue 
dinner at their home Present 
were Mr and Mrs. Cluskey, Euel 
Tyson. Mr and Mrs Buford Ty
son and son. James Rylee, Misses 
Joyce and Melba Jean Tyson. 
Miss Robbie June Vaught, Jerol 
Price and John Sklar

David Webster, of Alice, vtsit- 
■ lira ■  a W' b

ster the past weekend

yippee, /
* It's a genuine cowboy hat ! Soft enough 

to create into any shape but rugged 

enough to stand up to the hard wear 

a ridin', ropin' cowpuncher 

would put it to. Get 

it for that boy of 

yours today.

STETSON
JUNIOR

CO W BO Y

> 7 5 0

McElroy Dry Goods

Martha Manning 
also in Petite 
sues from $8.95

e o y p t u n  c o t t o r

(MrtMa
niUSIOM HAlf t i l l  MISSIS

Fine pin-tucking lends slender 
height to this softly, feminine print;

sparkling jeweled buttons add 
^more fashion flattery! And it takes 

to laundering like your favorite 
hankie. Pink, Yellow or Blue.

Sizes 16' i to 24’ s. *l49ij
Gray’s Style Shop



C L A S S I F I E D
TURKEY POULTS from select 

Broadbreasted Bronze pullorum 
tested flocks. Star Hatchery. 
Baird Texas. tfn

FOR SALE — 100 blood-tested
New Hampshire red pullets. 8 
weeks old Mrs. Herman B< •her

2tc

8ALESMAN WANTED — Look
A

In business on credit. Sell some 
200 farm-home products in Cal
lahan County. Thousands our 
Dealers now make quick sales, 
good profits For particulars 
write Rawleigh's. Dept. TXC- 
1010-192A. Memphis. Tenn., or 
see Chas. K Lee, Rising Star. 
Texas_________________  5tp

Did you ever sell a cotton crop 
and wait until next year to get 
your pay? This is the way credit 
sales affect my business Please 
make arrangements to finance 
your business, and I will finance 
mine. I have to pay cash and I 
need the money on delivery. Cre
dit sales are still our biggest 
worry John W. Loven. Premier 
Distributor. ______________  tfn
USE T-4-1 FOR 
ATHLETE S FOOT 
BFCAt'SE—

It has greater PENETRATINO
Power With 90": undiluted al
cohol base, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY, to kill the

Only $12 95 exchange puts a 
Winter King, two-year guaran
tee, battery in your car. Black's 
Farm Store.__________ tfn

FOR SALE — 9-room house 
two blocks from Baird s main 
street for only $3800 The W. \ 
Walls property on the corner of 
3rd and Walnut Streets is ap
proximately 10x89 feet. Paved 
street. For complete details in
quire at The Baird Star office 

Mr Walls at 709 W 2nd 
St

Ft >R
suitabli

SALE — 12x20 building, 
e for work shop or gar- 

L. Stallings. 506 Spruce.
tfn.

WORK WANTED — Light
house keeplng or ironing Mrs T
F McCarty. 705 Payton St. ltc.

Liste n to Watkins Dealers'
Prograim each Saturday morn-
ing 8 00 to 8 30 over KRBC. 1470
nn vmi r dial. Dealer needed to
suddIv customers in Callahan

Also in north 1-2 of
n Countv R W Barring-
lix 972. Abilene. Texas.

Phone 4-9476_______________ ltc

lief IN 
bac

CITY PHiRM U'Y
Remington Portable Typewriter 
see it at The Baird Star office

K I ( I SI < >\ J r  MU SENT8 
( I X  O Jt M IIK  ( HOIK

C

ce
11
brl

Baird H 
May 8.

M B

il Audi- 
'k The

who h

you. ! tfn daughter. Mrs. Floyd Jameson.

R SALE — 'Turkey PouIts. tered Callahan Cour
weeks, en• 

Uy Hospital
April
have ngs Mrs. I
Bryar P Miss Hazev Reynolds and Mrs

n orvr’T' n # i Glen Boyci spent TIlursday andREN
ed a j
for r< Me

ush-

lung
tfn

F M(

8ummer time is near. Don't 
take chances with your old tires 
Trade them in on a new set of 
Ward's Riversides today. Black's 
Farm S t o r e . ____________ tfn

FOR RENT — 2-room house 
See Joe Eager. 529 E 9th St. 
____________________________ 2tc

FOR RENT — 3-room apart
ment. to couple only Sam tTots> 
Wristen, 428 Race St. ltp.

hans visiting Mr. 
and Mrs J  P Reynolds. Mrs J. 
M Reynolds, who had been visit
ing there, returned home with 
them Mrs. Reynolds' sister. Mrs. 
B W Womack, of Colorado City, 
accompanied them home for a 
visit here.

Putnam Personals
Mrs. W. IV Flem ing 
Pertinent P aragraphs 

Pertaining To Putnam  People

Mrs. H V Coldwell and son. 
Raymond, and Miss Billie Clark, 
of Fort Worth, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Oeo. Bigger- 
staff.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W D Fleming Sunday 
were: Mrs. Lula Fleming. Miss 
Lera Fleming, of Abilene: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Barton of Paint 
Rock.

Mrs Gus Brandon is visiting 
with relatives in Big Spring

Mr and Mrs. Otis Lassewell, 
of Della. Kan., visited Mr. and 
Mrs Geo. Biggerstaff. Monday. 
While here Mr. Lassewell bought 
cattle for his ranch in Kansas.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Moore, 
of Qoree. were visiting with 
friends in Putnam Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Coleman, of Odessa, 
spent the weekend with friends 
and attended the funeral of Mrs 
T A Butler.

Friends of Miss WTllie Ken
nedy are glad to hear that her 
health has improved sufficiently 
for her to return to her work.

Mr and Mrs Gene Butler of 
Clyde. Mr and Mrs. Wry Butler 
of Slaton, visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Biggerstaff. Saturday.

Mrs W E Harris, of San An
tonio. and Mrs. B B Sutton and 
children, of Alice, are spending 
a few days with relatives in Put
nam.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurbert Reed 
and son, Donlad, of Brownwood. 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. E. C. Waddell.

Miss Ora Clinton, of Scranton, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. E C. Waddell.

Harry Sandlin is in Callahan 
County Hospital from injuries 
received while plowing. He is re
ported to be improving.

-------- 0--------
Pvt. Jack Freeland, station

ed at Camp Chaffee. Ark , visit
ed his parents. Me. and Mrs. B 
H. Freeland Saturday night and 
Sunday. Jack is in the Heavy 
Tank Batallion.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Max Varner 
and little daughter, of Jal. N 
M., visited their mothers, Mrs. 
Mary Mae Varner and Mrs. Mar
gie Ray during the weekend. 
Billy Ray. of the Naval Station 
at Corpus Chrlsti, also visited 
his mother.

Mackey Co. Wins 
Opener 3-2

Mackey CompaTy, of Abilene, 
won a thrilling* eight-inning 
grame from the Legionnaires on 
Tuesday night. The game was a 
tight pitcher’s duel between Fa
bian Bell and Bobby Oliver.

Oliver fanned 18 of 29 Legion
naires who faced him. He al
lowed only one hit and walked 
three. Bell struck out three and 
walked three. He gave up a to
tal of seven safeties.

The Legionnaires tallied in the 
first and fourth Innings. Frank 
Crow, first man up in the bot
tom half of the first, lined one 
to center field for a home run 
In the fourth inning. Varner 
walked, went to second on a 
wild pitch and sailed home on 
a wide throw to second base.

Mackey Company scored In 
the fifth and eighth innings In 
the fifth, Watson was hit by a 
pitched ball and went to second 
on a single by Cobb Bartee walk
ed and then Cochran singled the 

! two runs home. In the eighth. 
Smith walked and Broom hit a 
double scoring Smith with the 
winning run.

The Legionnaires will meet 
some Abilene team here tonight 
at 8:00 o’clock. Everyone come 
out and enjoy a good game of 
softball.

Meissmer and Dean Oibbs. Also 
going with them were Blan 
Odom. Mime Odom and Bernard 
Crow.

---------0---------
Dr. and Mrs. M L Stubblefield 

left Thursday morning for Den
ton. where they are visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Bishop and 
Mr. Bishop for the weekend.

Mrs. Cora Work. Miss P< ncie 
Work and Eddie Brumbaugh re
turned home Monday from S n 
Diego. Calif., where they visit
ed Mrs. Juanita Fincher.

++♦++++♦+++♦•;•+++++•»■++++++++++++++++++++■►+♦++++++•*•
:  ?
* If you want prompt, dependable radio
+
|  service at a price you can afford to pay,
i  see us.
+4 
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4
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All service and parts guaranteed 90 days

SELLERS RADIO SERVICE

I WE M A K E  
j KE YSj

M O R G A N  

APPLIANCES

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Show Opens at 7:00 P. M. 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m.

Friday • Saturday 
RF.X ALLFN

"THE ARIZONA  
COWBOY"

Plus Second Feature

"HIGHW AY 301"
STFVF COCHRAN 
VIRGINIA GRFY

Sunday • Monday

"THE FLYING  
MISSILE"

GLENN FORD 
VIVF.CA LINDFORS
All New! All True!

Tuesday Only 
JAMES CAGNEY 

'KISS TOMORROW  
GOODBYE'

Wednesday - Thursday
MARJORIE MAIN 

PERCY KILBRIDE
"Mo and Pa Kettle 
Back on the Farm"

They’re back on the old 
homestead with a new 
baby in the house and 
uranium in the pasture!

D A N C E
AT THE

AMERICAN LEGION HUT
Baird, Texas

S A T U R D A Y  NI GHT  
APRIL 2D

MUSIC BY

THE MELODY F I VE
OF COLEMAN

EVERYBODY WELCOME

RODEO DANCE S
MUSIC BY

THE MELODY FIVE 

MAY 3-4-5
EVERY NIGHT AFTER THE RODEO

♦++
♦4
♦
4
4
4
4
4
:
4
4
4
4
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COME TO THE FOURTH ANNUAL 
CALLAHAN COUNTY  S H E R I F F ' S  P O S S E

C H A M P I O N S H I PO D O

BAIRD, TEXAS  
MAY 3 - 4 - 5

SHOW STARTS N IGHTLY AT 8:00 O'CLOCK  
Admission: Adults, $1.50, Children, 75c, (Tax Inc.)

A T T E ND THE B I G  STREET  P A R A D E  
ON OPENING DAY, THURSDAY, MAY 3,4:00 P.M,
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Friday, April 27, 1951

Socialized Medicine 
Not Best for People

AUSTIN — Socialization has 
no place in either public health 
or the private practice of medi
cine, State Health Officer Oeo. 
W. Cox has said in a statement 
aligning himself with the med
ical profession against socialized 
medicine.

Public health is a separate, 
distinct field from private med
icine, Dr. Cox said. Both pro
fessions have their separate ob
jectives, and distinctive methods 
of accomplishing them.

He declared public health's 
objectives to be:

1. Public education as to how 
to avoid disease by such means

| as vaccination against smallpox
and typhoid fever and immun
ization against diphtheria.

2. Investigation of disease out
breaks.

3 Quarantine and isolation of 
■communicable disease cases, thus 
preventing its spread.

4. Inspection of water supplies, 
and control over the safe pro
duction and sale of milk, drugs, 
and food products.

“But,” the health officer said, 
“people get sick and accidents 
happen, and the job of curing 
and patching up is the business 
of the private practitioner of 
medicine — the family doctor 
and the specialist.”

Doctors in private practice ad
vocate public health principles 
when they urge mothers to have

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E
If you are planning to install a butane 

system, we invite you to investigate our 
service.

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
BAIRD CLYDE

I children protected against diph
th eria  and smallpox, and public | 
health officials “need their help 
in the vital work of maintaining' 
a high level of well being fo r1 
all Texans." Dr. Cox asserted.

“We aren’t in competition with j 
doctors in private practice. Pub
lic health people deplore the idea 1 
of socialized medicine as un-1 
workable, cumbersome, and in
efficient.

“There is no place on earth 
that has a better system of med
ical administration than the 
United States Private doctors 
deserve the credit.

"And there is no place on 
earth with a higher standard of 
public health. Public health peo
ple deserve credit for that,” the 
doctor concluded emphatically.

--------- n---------
T W O  W O R L D  C H A M P IO N S  
T O  M E E T  IN  B I G  S P R IN G

BIG RPR I NO — Two world ’s 
champions will meet In Big 
Spring Friday night April 27 
They are Toots Mansfield and 
Jess Qoodspeed. who have both 
annexed the National RCA Calf 
Roping title more than once.

Mansfield. Big Spring, and 
Qoodspeed, Waureka, Oklahoma 
are featured in a special 12-calf 
roping contest in the new con- 

' crete rodeo bowl at Big Spring.
, In a 1947 contest. Mansfield, 
seven times world champion, de
feated Qoodspeed by a few sec
onds total time on 12 calves.
Qoodspeed has annexed the 
world's title twice.

The program, which also in
cludes open jack pot roping, is 
sponsored by the Big Spring Ro
deo Association, sponsors of the 
Big Spring rodeo for the past 
eighteen years.

The Big Spring bowl, located 
just west of the city was com
pleted by workmen who were 
still on the job as the crowd 
gathered for the first perform
ance of last August's Rodeo. Lo
cated in a natural amphitheater 
setting the huge arena is the 
southwest's finest.

-------- 0--------  I —
Mrs L. A Shackelford, of Dal- Mrs. Clovis 

las. arrived Tuesday afternoon to daughter. Pat 
visit her niece. Mrs. Marvin Hun- Monday to visi- 
ter and family. mother, Mrs. T

THE IHD STAR

Harnessing Up

Baird, Callahan County, Tex a*

N O T 1 C  I
WHEREAS the C a 1 la h a n 

County Water Control and Im 
provement District No 1 of the 
County of Callahan, State of 
Texas, owns the following de
scribed land located and lying in 
Callahan County Texas, to-wit:

Being 142 72 acres, more or 
less, out of Sections Nos 121, 
122 and 134. B B B & C R R 
Co. Lands, in Callahan County, 
Texas, it being fully described in 

I that certain Judgement in the 
cause of Callahan County Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 vs. Archie Elkins 
Dyer, et al. No. 1.386, in the 
County Court of Callahan Coun- 

I • \ ; ■
Vol. G page 191 of the Civil Min
utes of said Court, and dated 
January 24, 1950. reference to 
which is herewith made to Tract 
No. 1 in said order for a full 
metes and bounds description of 
said 142 72 acres of land,

and the Board of Directors of 
the said Callahan County Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 of the County of Cal
lahan State of Texas, does here
by give notice that at a meeting 
to be held on May 7, 1951, at 
7 PM in the office of said Cal

lahan County Water Control and 
Improvement District No 1, at 
205 Market Street, Baird. Texas, 
said board of directors will re
ceive and consider bids for such 
mineral lease as the council may 
determine to make Such lease, 
if any, shall be made to the high- 
• u d  best bidder and the 
directors may reject all bids, all 
in accordance with Article 5400a 
of the Texas Revised Civil S ta 
tutes (1925», reference to w’hich 
is made for full description of 
the hearing and proceedings to 
be had on aforesaid date.

Witness our hands, this 12th 
day of April. A D 1951

Roy Gilbreath
President

Attest
Lee Loper 
Secretary.

4 20-27; 5, 4.

stationery Dy the Star!

Callahan Abstract Co.
C om plete A bstracts to All 

R eal P rop erty
Fire  and C asu alty  In su ran ce

Marion Vestal. Manager 
Raymond Young Owner

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
When fKi porocKjt. pack Karnes* become* too worn, it i« replaced with 
a ttrong, new webbing before a chute it repacked. This highly eioctmg 
work i* ono of many job* of CpI. Jack J. Montgomery, of Lynchburg, Vo.# 
o member ef the parachute tection of Hill Air Force Bote, Utah.

Among Baird 
ing the West T 
Rebekah Assoc 
April 20 were: ! 
Gowen. Mae A 
son. Catherine 1! 
Borden. Nita 
Hickey and Mis

non attend- Mrs. Frank Hodson visited he 
I O O F and husband in the Veterans Hospi 

l in Abilene tal at Big Spring the past week 
Ellen Me- end.

: Jo h n -  _________
- Bessie Mae rj mnin
An*nK’ and children, of Abilene, visite<
w le Gunn. \irs Manning's brother, Jamc 

Clifton. Friday.

♦* __________
4
V

4 
4 
+

❖
*:•
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4

ANYWHERE AN YTIM E +

Towing or Pickup Service

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 273 or 24

tack and 
rna, came 
Womack's
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"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY”

“ W H A T  I S A W
at the city light plant 
and water filter plant

knocked my hat o ff"

>t>UT? CAPBliPZT'oJZ  MEEDS 
1?£*?Air? ?*OUT? T3UD6i t  WONT" 
SlhH O  ANOTAZR 75-f/AjG- %£$IDZS 
I'M O O rtA ' MV n£VbC\H<a PULS

By Curtis Sutphen

j f e E  L * £ 7 ? £ -
AAT?. *<JDDV, VO(j 
COULD ALSO Buy. 
AAODJ 5TEAK$0^
PZVbCiNb P ills
POP MO5 PUVDVIP y o u 'd HAVE 
out? £XP£t?T5 

CM ZCK  TiAAT 
C A p B U P Z r o Q  
FAULTY CAt?Butt 
£TO t?5 CAN$rtAL 
S m iles of JV£t?v 
6 A U . 0 H 0 F 6 M

sunmn
MOTOR (x*m m
D0D6I -  PLYMOUW 

P*4o*m ! 7

Thus spoke a Baird man after he visited the 

.Municipal Light Plant for the first time this week.

“I have heard folks talk about the city light 

plant, some cuss it and others praise it, but I never 
really knew what they were talking about until I 
came down and went through the plant. I do not 
know much about electricity or generators, but it
isn't hard for anyone to 
real asset to our town.

M U N I C I P A L
Owned and Operated

see that this fine plant is a

“Now with the filter plant just next door. I can  

understand what the light plant means to our town 
more than ever. Besides furnishing current for lights 
and power, it represents a financial structure work
ing for the town's advancement. Without the light 
plant we could not have financed the lake. Without 

water Baird could never become a better town than  
it is now.

“ and my hat is off
to the folks in our town who worked so diligently 
to make all these things possible. If there are those 
who are as indifferent as I have been about the light 
plant, I urge them to investigate. To those who are 

not using city electricity, I urge them to become a 
customer of the municipal light plant today.”

L I G H T  P L A N T
By The People of Baird

Owner after owner. . .  Year a /ie r  yea r-sa ys

"IT'S DODGE FOR 
DEPENDABILITY"

You could pay up to $1,000 more and still not get all the 

i, riding comfort and rugged dependability of Dodgeextra room,

MORE MILEAGE 
LO.VGER CAR LIFE

OODGf OWN£ff$ TESTIFY
’ NOW OtlVIHG MY 

W i n  O O O G f "
“ Wr b .g  IV 3I 0 ^

r - s r s f t  -
. d* P * " d o b l«  Dodo 1 v» owned "
~ s o y . O e, A  N .
Gr°‘»- , om„  fo®^

M nh i pot
'm  PUT THf fQu,V 

* U N T  O f  f o o t
driving on 

' S O  O O O G f i ” 
i.

,h:
z n z j Z " *  -
- o v n ,  of m o n ^ £ ’£ £ £ * •

-•oy. Horry
tton, T.>0,

\kf THF Vdwn of owners who 
J know I lodge value and depend

ability from -i' ■ Mil ex pc........ No
major repair* in four year* driving 
. . . “After driving another make 
lew than a year. I'm baik with 
podge again''. . .  "Driven mv Ptxlgc 
Ir>0 (NH) mile* and it'» still going 
strong." These are not unusual tom 
merit* in letter* we receive from 
Pudge owner* coast-to-ooMt. 
lhtdge dependability Marts with a 
heavy, rugged frame, a "Get-Away ’ 
engine "Speed-proofed to resist 
wear, designed to l>e a miser on ga*.

There's a safe, rigid, all steel body, 
rubber mounted to eliminate rattle 
and stpicak.

New  Safer, Smoother Ride

Podge Oriflow Shotk Absorbers 
"float" you over roads that stop 
other rars, cushion vital chassis parts 
against road shocks . . . make them 
last years longer.
Take 1 minutes to check Dtxlge de- 
jx-ndahilitv in long life, extra com
fort and safety, low tost maintenance 
and gas economy. Come in today 
for the complete Podge story.

SpodAcotloiu a n d  «quipmofil 
tub i# cl to chonpe wit Sou* no Ho*

195/ Dependable

D O D G E
Drive If Five Minutes AW You'll 

Drive h For Tears

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BAIRD,
TEXAS



PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦++++♦+++++++++++++++++♦

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas
►+♦♦♦♦+++*▼+++++•«•+++++++

M. L. Stubblefield,
M D

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

►♦♦♦+♦+++♦+•*>++++++++++++

R. L Griggs M D
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R R
Office Oo Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦+♦♦+■«•++++++++++♦++++

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird. Texas

♦+♦++++♦♦+♦++++++++++++•♦

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BI I ANTE SER V IC E

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD, TEXAS
♦♦♦♦+♦+++♦+♦+++♦++++++++

L B Lev\ is
ATTORNFY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

♦+♦+++++++«■+*+++++++++++

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Bairu Texas

►+♦♦+++++♦++++++++++++++

RusseM-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett

Baird. Texas
*♦♦♦+♦+♦+♦♦+♦+++++♦+++♦♦

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-13 1-3
City Pharmacy 

B a ir d , Texas
♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++++H 

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

'I Guess I've Got a Virus" Seems to be 
By-Word for all Ailments and Illnesses

I guess I ’ve got a virus" s

Welcome 
N G,

A s

Visit 

L O K.
G H. Tankersley, Sec.

♦ ♦♦♦++ + + -e+++ + + + +++++ + *+  +
BAIRD LODGE 

522 A F & A M.
ts Saturday night 

▼ on or before each full 
moon.

7:30 P M.
Members are urged to attend, 

visitors welcome 
P E Duncan. W M 

J  B:
*+++ + ■♦• + + **■ + + *. + + ++++ + ++++

MRS. W. V. WALLS
Avon Representative

Baird, Texas 
Phone 113

IT PAYS TO FEED

p a ir ' * 1'tie *.

*ms plications. Thi 
to be the by-word these days for known as the 
any degree of ailment from an opens the way 
Intestinal upset to complete 
prostration Your guess on 
viruses isn't as good as your doc
tor's; where viruses are concern
ed, he does sometimes have to
guess but he knows mi 
what he's guessing at. 
elusive as viruses are.

Those viruses that 
pinned down aren't a 

how 
deni

about 
en as

matti 
cause 
by m

The m

an be 
lessing 

r The virus that 
fever is carried 

squitoes in warm climates 
in be traced in its spread 

picks it up by bit
ing someone who is going 
through the first three days of 
the fever; eight days later the 
mosquito is capable of injecting 
the dengue fever virus into 
whomever he bites.

Dengue fever is also known as 
breakbone fever, which term 
aptly describes the aching mus
cles and feeling of breaking 
bones when you have it. The 
germ incubates after the mos
quito bite for three to 15 days 
before those bad aches start up 
along with headaches and 
pains You do f 
vou usually net

real measles. 
14-day variety, 
to other infec

tions because it lowers the re-
sistence of the body.

Measles spreads fast The vi
rus is coughed around and about 
10 days later the symptoms of 
a cold start up. followed in a 
day or two by white spots sur
rounded by red rings along the 
inside of the cheeks next to the 
jaw teeth.

There's usually fever and hurt
ing eyes about that time, both 
of which get worse until in 
three or four more days the 
eruption breaks out The erup
tion starts around the head, 
there at the hairline and behind 
the ears, and then moves down 
the body That’s the sickest per
iod of the measles. After the 
whole body is broken out. the 
fever and the sickness let up 
until they both fade out.

What would you have done and state highway patrolmen 
with the four ton carcass of an tried for three and a half hours 
elephant laying right in the mil- to move the huge carcass from

SCHOOL LUNCHROOM MENU
Monday — Beans, Ham Hock, 

Hashed Brown Potatoes, Vege
table Salad, Corn Bread and Ap
ple Pie.

Tuesday — Steak and Oravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Cole Slaw, 
Bread anti Apple Sauce.

Wednesday — Pimento Cheese 
Sandwiches, Potato Salad, Let
tuce, Bread and Brownies.

Thursday — Meat Loaf. Wax 
Beans, Whipped Potatoes, Bread, 
Peanut Butter and Honey.

Friday — Cheese and Maca
roni, Green Beans. Black Eyed 
Peas, Bread and Ice Cream.

---------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jean Ross, 

of San Antonio, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tad Goble last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Peek were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis V. 
Shurr at Austin the past week
end.
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die of the highway 
Authorities near Abilen re

in all. measles runs about a cently were faced with just such 
14-day course and one case is a problem. And they did the 
supposed to make you Immune, simplest and most efficient 
though it evidently doesn't al- thing to cope with such a situa- 
ways do so. tion.

The German measles is the A telephone call to Central 
hes and eve three day variety and is much Hide & Rendering Company was 
very sick and iess serious than the 14-day all that was necessary
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brand as far as possible compli
cations are concerned It would 
seem that the three-day measles 
is just a minor disease were it 
not for the evidence that it can
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L/*A MIC lield a healthy little i?irl.

Workers came with a w 
cable and moved the 8.000 p 
body of Taffy, th circus 
phant, to the Abilene rend 
plant.

Taffy, who was 85 years o! 
was owned by the Heart of T* x; 
Carnival. She di< ci when si 
tumped from her truck into U 
Highway 80. three miles west i 
Abilene. The beloved aninu 
who has thrilled millions < 
youngsters and old r people ; 
well, was mortally w.mnded win 
she fell from the tractor-trailc 

Taffy’s trainer. J Ki

the pavement. But it wasn’t un
til a Central Hide &i Rendering 
truck arrived that the animal 
was finally moved.

The elephant's body was given 
to the rendering company and 
carted to its plant at Caps. Tex
as The body was too large to 
nut insid? the company's build
ing. so workers had to chop it 
up with axes.

‘ That's the only way we could 
do it." Maurice Mercer, the lo
cal manager, commented. "We 
didn't have knives that sharp.”

The removal of Taffy's body is 
an exaggerated example of the 
Central Kids a* Rendering Com
pany’s slogan "we remove any 
carcass when you're through 
with it."

The company who manufac
turers animal fat and proteins, 
keep ranch and farm pastures 
cleared of all types of livestock 
bodies, free of charge.

Mrs. O. T Nolan of Ft Worth 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Estes.

Renovating & Rebuilding 
Cotton or Inner Spring 

Mattresses

FURNITURE RFPAIR  
Itcfinishing • Upholstering

K E R B Y ' S
Mattress Factory

434 Vine Street 
Baird, Texas

May Designated as 'Jury Service' Month

»lln

Rowdcn Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter. 

Irene .Mauldin
over,
leadsaom ever 

nent of some 
■ome complica-

entirely differ- 
awfully compli-

AUSTIN — Of th 
in the average Jur 
resent service and 
be excused, two otl 
luctantly. eight arc 
by it. and at least < 
ly does not know \ 
on in the court r<Mr and Mrs. Cecil Jones, of 

Brownwood. spent the past week- twelve agree that 
end in Rowden visiting friends of paramount im;* 
and relatives. What these men

ne riu is entirely differ- Mr. and Mrs. Rita Dallas and sit on the Jury me 
ent. It can get awfully compii- Mr. Carter, of Admiral, were vis- a survey made t 
cated Everything about the flu itors of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Press Association i 
is complicated, in fact. If all the Odell and children Sunday. Bar of Texas in co 
viruses got together and con- The folks of the Belle Plain a "Jury Service M 
ducted a poll on which one of and Rowden communities met Eight of the twclv 
their number is the one most at the Rowden Community Cen- women should be 
likely to succeed in creating dis- ter Friday night for the purpose men on Texas j\j 
turbances in human beings, of raising money for the Can- that groups w 
there’s no doubt that the flu cer Drive. exempt are m.
would win by many noses. Mr. and Mrs. Granville Gibbs, yers, and clei

The flu isn’t Just one brand of Abilene, visited relatives in average Jury j 
of disease but many different Row’den Sunday. entitled to i :
kinds, some of which are known Gene Mauldin and children, *®lv‘>s. »ri d 
and some of which aren’t. It Jess Miller and Rueben Sanders them. Half th< 
can change itself into all kinds were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 35 and 50 year 
of different manifestations; all George Sanders and Hansel Sa- are under 35,

Uch are guarani make turday night. 50 and 6

&

you sick.
Bedrest and liquid;

should be the fir 
you think you've 
the headache that may accom
pany the flu, the cough that's 
frequently a part of the picture, 
and the general feeling mean
ness that's nearly always pre
sent, your doctor can prescribe 
medications that will make you 
more comfortable and easier to 
get along with until the virus 
runs its course.

Without rest in bed you are 
running a risk of complications 
with the flu. not to mention the 
fact that you are spreading it

Mr and Mrs Barney Gibbs, of has been 
to drink Denton Valley .and Mrs. Mattie about fou 

actions when Gibbs, of Rowden visited Mrs. B What» v 
t the flu For A. Smith in Coleman. Sunday, fore serv 

R L Smedley visited Roland that, onl; 
and Don Mauldin Sunday. find Jur

Don Mauldin, O. J . and Don- The reas< 
nie Ray English, Nancy Jones, waste of 
Ivan Odom, Alvin Odell. J. R 
Duncan and Teeny Thornton 
have all been sick with measles 
this past week.

Mr and Mrs. C. E Stephens 
visited Mrs Stephens' brother 
in Abilene. Sunday.

-------- 0---------
Mr and Mrs Clarence Nor- explained 

dyke of Brownwood visited his vice Mon 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C T. Nor- conducted 
dyke, Sunday.
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danger of com- Renew your subscription today'

Your recommendation of this Bank 1

i I

i

PROMPTNESS

COURTESY

SAFETY

It is the recommendation 
of The First National Bank 
from friend to friend . , . 
from father to son . . . 
that has enabled it to con
tinue to serve this section 
of the country for more 
than three generations.

x our

C H IC K  STARTER |

I
rigorous start when you put 
them on PAYMASTER CHICK 
8TAKTKR . . .  a superior s ta rt
ing ration scientifically form u
lated to induce rapid growth and 
to bring flock* to early rratur- 
Ity. PAYM ASTER C H I C K  
STARTER contains only the 
finest quality vitamins, proteins 
and minerals. And it is now 
fortified with DYNAMIN, the 
new feed force that adds extra  
feeding benefits. For variety, 
this top-quality chick starter is 
also available in krumbles form. 
Get your supply of PAYMAS
TER CHICK STARTER today!

Feed Paymoster Feeds for 

every feeding need

Callahan County 
Farmers Co-op. 

CLYDE BAIRD

This Bank deeply appreciates your recom
mendation of its services, and assures , you 
that your friends’ financial requirements 
will also be handled with the same ‘‘Safety, 
Courtesy. Promptness" to which you are 
accustomed.

Mav we serve vou and your friends often?

T i m -; F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i k d

BAIRD, T E X A S

A M O D E R N  H A N K K S T A H L I S I I E I )  I N  1

Dependable Through The Years  
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

Member Federal Reserve System
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no Texan will 
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t that Texans 
r. *s are members 

1 "an exclusive 
* en percent of 

seven million 
ate are called 
i a single year 

these are ex- 
nd 16 percent i 
because of per-| 
Thus less than 
otal population j 

;ry\ Unfortunate- 
•> I out. methods 
ir >es and public 
ary service cause 

•o be called re-

<r icipated in the 
pd correction of 
hy as the princi- 
be taken in im- 
v nt jury service 

ggesttons w’ere 
paid more, that 

e allowed to sep- 
fn home except in 
nq that more in- 
ild be given to 

ess of a trial.
> similar to those 

ver Texas were 
than 500 county 
„ud district at- 

tv yers In private 
if American Citi- 
| e. Of the half 

each
___000 ask

to be excused Approximately 
18.400 are released Persons of 
the high inconu bracket asking 

I to. *** reused outnumber all 
y others three to one. Businessmen 
| offer excuses most often, farm- 
♦ er* and craftsmen next, and

welve men laborers and white collar work- 
box, three ers least often. Most common ex- 
ve tried to cuses offered are preoccupation 
s serve re- with business, illness, and phy- 

fggsical disability.
Methods of making jury ser

vice more attractive to the peo
ple wore offered by the judges 
and attorneys, and included al- . 
lowing for a verdict of ten men 1 
in case of the death In capacity 
or one or two jurors, providing 
for volunteer waiver of Jury in 
cases less than capital, and es- 

ectlon with tablishlng pre-trial hearings to 
h ' project, contest the legality of indict- 

I '  lieve that ment. Some of these remedies 
rving with are proposed In a bill now be- 
and agree fore the legislature.
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F I E L D  S E E D
We have a full stock of the following 

Field Seed:
Cctronsecd — Peanut Seed — Sudan — 

Cane — iHegari — Maize — Field Peas — 
Carden Seed

F E R T I L I Z E R S
4-12-4 5-10-5

16-20-0 12-24-12
10-30-10 0-20-0

Also Armour's Vcrtogrecn 
(or lawns and gardens

We invite you to Trade at the Co-op 
Where the Farm er’s Interest 

Is tlie First Consideration

We ere now booking Insecticides

Callahan County Farmer's 
Coop.

Baird Clyde
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NOW . . .  for the uncertain years 
ahead.choose a marvelous, motor
less new Servel. . .  For Servel has 
no motor to wear, no machinery 
to need repair—ever.

With no moving, wearing parts, 
Servel alone can give you the as
surance of a Ten-Year Guarantee' 
on its freezing system. And actu
ally thousands of silent, wear-free 
Servels have been running effici
ently for twenty years and more.

.  FRIIZIR COMRARTMINT hold* meats,
juicoa, ice cream by the gallon—in 

^  colder-than-ever cold. Plenty of ice 
cubes, too—caay to zip out.

BIGGER INSIDE, smaller outside, Ser- 
ve* 8*ve* you one-third more cold 
space in the same floor area. Eight 
beautiful models to choose from.

•VERY NEW CONVENIENCE — from a
special "Odds and En ds" Basket for 
leftover bits of meat and cheese to 
big Dew-Act ion Vegetable Fresheners,

QUICK-CHANGE SHELVES move up 
and down to make room for bulky 
foods—like a giant turkey or water
melon—even a case of soft drinks.

i million called for jury duty 
mh.» i yeai\ these revealed 115,001

I Sam H. Gilliland



T E X A S  T EA C H ER S l NIT  
HOLDS HI SIN K S* SESSION

The Callahan County Unit ol 
the T- X IS I I \
met in a business session in the 
library of the Baird High Schoo 
on Monday, April 23, at 7:30 p 
m. The members voted to havt 
two professional and two socia 
meetings each year The unit 
also voted that members be as
sessed $1 00 du«s per year 

Mrs Katie 
as delegate to 
in San Franci 

G

R U R A L  C A R R I E R S  M E E T  
B B 1 C I  J O N E S  H O M I

Rural carriers of Taylor- Cal
lahan counties were entertaineci 
at a supper at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Brice Jones April 13

y was 
■ NEA
July 1

vs Wet
July

Mb

K H
3'I>

M:

7, with M 
pointed as alter 

The constitute 
as written by th 
committee, com 
Isudore Grimes 
Nordyke, was a 

The following ( 
elected for 1951- 
land, president, N H 
vice-president. Mrs 
Nichols, 2nd vice-prej 
Katie Ivey, secretary.
Bunnell, treasurer 

The Classroom teacher: 
stalled officers for 1951-52 
elected Mary Kellner 
as treasurer The ( 
and by-laws we 
was voted to a 
$2 50 dues per year It was al 
voted to hold meetings in coi 
junction with the Callaha 
County Unit

-------- 0--------
Wearever fountain pens, $ 

Wearever pencils. 25c For Sa 
at The Baird Star
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ATTEND T R lS T E E  M EETING  
IN SM EETM  ATEK TU ESD A Y

Med word Walker. R R Shel- 
nutt. Hugh W. Ross, Jr  , and K 
H. Rowland attended the School
masters’ and Trustees’ meeting 
in Sweetwater April 24 

Warren Hitt, Deputy State

PUPILS OK MRS 
EN T ER  PIANO 5 '?

Ali i
ADDEI.I

JITIONS

1C10 pt*r cent member- Commitdoner of Education, it X-
ItlS for jan Abilene meet- plained the factors making up
P *>:9 w<E*re made W F the economic index assigned

of Abilene, presid- counties and ischool districts by
restident the Te:cas Eiducatlon Agency

k T l,bor. Clyde, pres- Tlie amtount each factor was
thf» au>Hilary, conducted weighted1 in making the econom-

the group Mrs. ic index was also explained
Knlight . Abilene, is aux- The e<'onom ic index was low-
‘CTPtarv ered for 117 counties in the st ate

Mr

K :

were Mr and M
Mr and m rs Tabt
ind Mrs J oe Null-
v Frank M Simpsi

Merkel; Mr ai
. Mr and Mrs Pa

R t

Put

adop 
ss m

4l\ and Ne11 Oist.
de Mrs Br'ice Jon

Mrs A. C Ti r
Mrs. w L Me
Mr id Mrs
Dali Mr am

>n and daughtei
Ree:*e. Ovalo;

rs ton, Lawn

3- Mr aind Mr
m and children. i

Olerin. visited
parents, Mr

1 Clannpit • Mra
and Alice Ov
S uiklay

y. Mr and M 
Abilene 
s. Baird;
r, Trent; Mr anc 
'ormiek. Tuscola 

V ' K.. ; ,T -
Mrs H L Riddlt 

Ma 
Georg

Mr
Mr

iret. Ed 
W Bur-

and raised for 137 counties Cal
lahan county was one of the 117 
counties in which the economic 
index was lowered, which means 
Foundation School Funds will be 
increased for Callahan county. 
Scurry county had one of the 
greatest increases in the eco
nomic of the 137 counties, which 
means Foundation School Pro
gram funds will be decreased for 
the next four years, since the 
economic index is to be figured 
each four years.
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Randall C. Jackson. local a t

torney, attended the Southwest- 
s E L Clampitt ern Regional Convention of the 
Alzena and Carrol American Bar Association at 

Mr Clampitt's Dallas Wednesday through Sat- 
and Mrs M P urday The regional convention 
Wills, Mrs Autry was sponsored by the State Bar 

erton in Albany Associations of Texas, New Mex
ico. Oklahoma and Arkansas

Several pupils from the music 
class of Mrs. E. C Waddell, en
tered the Nation.A Piano Play
ing Auditions, whim were held 
at Cisco Junior twllege, April 
23 and 24.

These auditions Ire  held an
nually throughout the United 
States, at various designated 
places. Mrs. Iva Loughlen Guy 
of Washington, D C.. was judge 
for the auditions held in Cisco, 
where some sixty pupils were 
entered by the different teach
ers of this area who are nv ni
ters of the National Piano Giuld 
of American Teachers.

Pupils of Mrs. Waddell who 
played the 23rd. were; Mary 
Helen Isenhywer, Delores Sar
gent. Marjorie Bailey, Beth Isen- 
hower. and Carolyn Sue White 
of Putnam. Those playing the 
24th were: Sarah Hatchett.
Nancy Kay Rowland. Beverly 
Konczak, Evangelina Ramirez. 
Barbara Snyder, Marilyn Gilli
land of Baird.

Mrs. Ouy came to Cisco from 
Brownwood, and goes to Abilene 
to Judge there from Wednesday 
through Saturday at Hardin- 
Slmmons University Several ol 
Mrs. Waddell's pupils were un
able to play this year on account 
of illness.

Miss Joyce Tyson, of Midland, 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Buford Tyson the past weekend

Admirol News
Mrs. J . D. Cauthen

Those attending the singing 
at Rowden from Admiral were: 
Mr. and Mrs. A R. Dallas and 
Bro. Carter: Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Sm artt; Ruebelle Smartt, and 
Mr* John Woodard

Bro. Whitehorn and family 
were Sunday guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs J. D. Cauthen.

Curby Sanders and family 
have moved to the Smith house 
at Admiral.

George Foster and family have 
moved back to our community. 
They live on the old Harper
place.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Grogan and 
children, of Anson, visited in the 
Sim Smith home the past week
end.

They are drilling again on the 
Cauthen place, and are about 
1400 feet deep.

Recent visitors in the Cauthen 
home were Mr. and Mrs. E. W 
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Dabney of Dallas

There will be singing at the 
Admiral Church Friday night. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

---------0--------
Mr and Mrs L. B Lewis spent 

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Settle and family of Hen
rietta. Lewis Settle accompained 
his grandparents home for a 
weeks visit. Mrs. Lewis and Lewis 
Settle visited Lewis’ grandfather 
Jim Settle, at Cross Plains Wed
nesday afternoon.
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"Come fill your shopping basket. . .  .so many varieties . . .  .so much good eating tor a l l .

&

D e l  M o n i e s  G a r d e n  s h o wOf CANNED FOOD VALUES

\ BOWMAN
\ /  LUMBER COMPANY, INC.

v  “LUMBER BARGAINS"
Clyde, Texas

PLYWOOD: SPECIAL
48”x96” 1-4 inch Fir Plywood 
24”x96” 1-4 inch Fir Plywood

Price per square, only......................  15Vic
24”x96” 3-4 inch Fir Plywood 

48”x96” 1-4 inch Fir Plywood
Price per square fool’ ...................... 33Vic

1-4” Masonite 4’x8\ Better than Sheetrock
Price per foot ...................................... 9Vic

1-8” Upson Board, 4 ’x8’ sheets 
Price per foot ...................................... 63/ 4C

CABINET M ATERIAL
White Pine, kiln dried. Finish and 1x12 shelving.

Price per foot up from ....................... 19Vic

OAK FLOORING
Dierk’s Quality Oak Flooring 25 32x2'4

Price per foot .................................... 13Vic

Visit our yard and inspect our quality merchandise. 
Remember you can save money at Bowman’s.

\VF DELIVER CHARLES REEVES, Mgr.
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O R A N G E  J U I C E
46. oz. can

29c

RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES, box. . . . 29c
GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN-ON-COB, 1 ears ... 25c
GARDEN FRESH

C U C U M B E R S ,  l b . . . r e
YELLOW

SQUASH,  lb. . . . . . . . . . 12v‘c
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S ,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
UPTON'S

TEA
lb.

29c
1/4 lb. pkg.

AMERICAN

CHEESE
pound

49c
O X Y D O L

25c

CHOICE CI TS

Pork Roast
pound

49c

4
14 oz. bottles

$1.00

No. 211 tall cans

SI.

C O N T R O L

TERMITES
ANTS -  ROACHES -  MOTHS

5-YEAR GUARANTEE

Western Pest Control Service
226 Sycamore St. Phone 2-5026

AbilKne, Texas

5
03

51.00
No. 303 cans

5
No. 303 cans

SI.
5

S A L E  J UST I N BOOTS
VALUE PRICED JUST IN TIM E FOR 

CALLAH AN  COUNTY RODEO

No. 303 cans

SI.
5

No. 303 cans

R O D E O
S P E C I A L

$29.95 value $24.95 

$27.95 voluc $23.95 

$24.95 value $21.95

BLACK’S
Food Store These prices for cash only

WILL D. BOYDSTUN


